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Marx
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A NEW

SUIT VALUE

$27.50
Hart Schaffncr & Marx Style

Hart Schaffncr& Marx Quality

HartSchaffncr& Marx Tailoring

All Here for $27.50
(Kxtrn Trousers If You Wish)

It's an outstanding achie ement.
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Tire Tire

Rubber Vol tune 1GO ."JO
lbs. lbs. I5. lbs.

Width 4.73 4.72
Cordr. 25.5 cords 21 cords cords
Plies Tread plies plies plies

Si.35 gtt.3g
I'ontf Hxnntino Tiro Section Spruit Tlu'insi-lce- s

SELL
Tires, Hat-lerie- s,

Lining,
Lubrication,

higher
lower

efficient service.

Bin

cnnipalnn
nomination

tuiRlnfr

liT

IPOJJBLE GUARANTEE
Evcrjr tire mailc in the rir-liin- e ructiirirs, curries
the r'ire.tone name. You are doubl protected lit
limine Urea ut, carrying the
unlimited guaranteeand oars.

JL A "Stall Order" or "Special Brand" tiro
made hf tome manufacturer and

sold undera that does him to
the public, usually becauselie builds bis
grade" tires under his own name.

1IKIVI2 1ft TODAY-TRA- DE YOUll OLD TIKES

HALL
TIRE COMPANY

Spring 507 Ewfc,Third
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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

UNIVERSITY IN DAYTON, TENN.,
OPENS DOORSTO FRESHMEN

DAYTON. Tenn.. Sept. 18 (AP)
fundamentalist that

grew' out of the famous
trial hero yenht ago open-

ed today, memorial to William
JenningsBryan

While here fighting to uphold the
Tennessee statute forbidding the
teaching of the theory of evolution
In public schools, Itrynn snggest.nl
the establishment of school In
Dayton. He died July 20, 102S, two
days after the trjal ended, but his
Idea., took and grew the
Williams JenningsBrynn unlvcrsl
ty, school. will
have intercollegiate athletic teams.
but will not have military training
at least for the

Only fichman classes startedto
day, the plan being add courses
gradually until the unlveistty Is
four year Institution

Nearly Ins been sub
scribed to the fundamentalist
school, which has an 81- -

rrccnt acre site.
(mis

f(

five

root Into

William JenningsBrvnn unlver- -
Is set forth In its.. ri. Tk. '...., sity, to charter.... of Incorporation, Is for the purpou

rro.il, .,.. ...... "-- 0f "conducting and perpetuating
hy Krlch Maria llemarqur. The( university for the higher
IUU theater mill snow It Saturday of men and women under auspices
ut u xpcclnl muttnrc beginning at distinctly christian and spiritual,
11:3(1 p. m. testimony to the supremeglory if

'the: Lord JesusChrist and the
friendahlp good faith 'iwyrii. and Oaiue.vine Inspiration and

about best ways of Bible."
referring the -- blotting rooking Herald rne president. Dr. George

I..AW -.. 1 I iui c..,..u.
governor bv 2.30 p

said 'removed) LZ1;a
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.Clarenco Dnrrow, Dudley Field
Malono and Arthur Qnrfleld Hays,
noted attorneys, coma to Scopesde-

fense In hla trial, but he was found
guilty and the judge assessedthe
minimum fine of J100.

Constutlonality of the antl--
evolutlon act was upheld by the
Htato supreme court, which, how
ever, recommendedto the attorney
general that a nolle prosequi be en'
tercd as to Scopes.' The court held
that the Judge who assessedthe

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained rii.vslrnl Vigor
Gained In YlvacloiiHness
Gained n Shapely Figure

If you're fat remove the cause!
KBUSCHEN SALTS contain the

6 mineral salts your body organs,
glands and nerves must have to
function properly. " '

When your vital organs fail to
perform their work correctly your
bowtls and kidneys can't throw off
that waste material before you
leallze it you're hldeeous--
ly fat!

Take linJf a teaspoon rf KlU'H

A SIGNIFICANT EXAMPLE

LUCKY STROKE the finest cigarette you
eversmoked,made ofthe finest tobaccos

the Cream of the Crop THEN "ITS
TOASTED." EveryoneEcnowsthatheatpuri-
fies and so TOAS73EX3G removes harmfu.
irritants that ecus irritation and
coughing. No wonder 2&t579 physicians '

havestatedIUGKIE5 be Bess irritating!
Everyoneknows thai sunshinemellows
that'swhy TOASTING includes tho
the Ultra Violet Ray.

growing

1100 fine eceedeid
and revertedtbo judgment, Under
Tennesseelaw a judge cannot Im-
pose a fine in excessof $00. The

statute provided a
minimum penalty'of $100.

NEW CHINESE RAHJIOAD
' WILL COST $1B,tl,.1,n(K1

'

SHANGHAI UP) Construction Is
scheduled to start soon on a new
317-ml-lo railroad lino from Hang-sho-

to Klangsl.
Orders 'for construction materi-

als will be placed with foreign com-
panies, It Is reported. Tho total
cost of the line is expectedto reach
$18,873,000.

Mrs. Anna Van Sktke celebrated
her seventh birthday by .swimming
20 miles In Sunla Monica bay,

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds Of Fat

mm

throat

CHUN HALTS III a gln-- s of hot
water every iiiniiilnir exercls.'
levulail) tin not nvennt nurt In S

ueckn et on the pi'iiles and iintt
hou nmny pounds of fat have vtfn- -
I(!1P(1

Notice alitn that vou have
In eiurirv volir mUIm Ih cIhiiii-- i
Mtur shurklc vvllh glorious
tie.ilth vmi fioi jdiniirpr In Itody -
kiiiu-- i In mlnii KitL"3Ujn;.N win
glvi- - mu fat peisoti a joyous niir-t- u

Ihi .

Oct an 83c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros, and Cun-
ningham and Philips (lasts 4

weeks). If even this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, Bafest and surest way to
lose fat if you don't feel e superb
Improvement In health so glorious
ly energetic vigorously alive your
money gladly returned. adv.

Says

IhiAOEM

Presidentof the CarnegieInstitute

tlut great ehtcrprUe founded bv Andrew
Carnegie at Pittbunih for tlic promotion of
art, scienceand literature. Known throuRhour
the world as a student of current problems.

Chairman of the Board Carnegie Institute of
Technology, Director American National
Theatre.

Member American MU.ion to Morocco 1923.
Officer of Legion of Honor (France).

"Perhapsthe most vital inlu-enc-e

in the American business
world in recent years has been
the tendencyof industrial lead-
ers to join hands with science.
No moresignificant exampleof
this trendexists thanyour mod'
crn useof the Ultra Violet Ray
in tlic 'Toastingof the LUCKY
STRIKE tobaccos. The great
sttccessof your experimentsdcm.'
onstrates the tvisdom of this
union bcUi'een businessand
science."

.Mw

cunc

tf

frfUu

sCliL
BrjrjrjVBntth7s-77s- k

It's toasted
Your Throat Protection against Irritation against cough
Consibtent with its policy of laying the facto before, the public, Tho American Tobacco Company has Invited
Mr, Samuel Harden Church to review the report of the distinguished mcnjyho have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S
famousToastingProcess. The statementof Mr, Church appearsoa this page, '

toe cur axn?' "

John Henry McNelllr negro, had
n fnft rut nrr In nil ncrftlent at Hie
El Paao compress,311 North Gregg
street, shortly after noon today. lie
was taken to tho. Big Spring nos--;

pltnl Jn an Eb'crly nntbulancc. '

rRifZj

Last Times Tqday

Laura La Plante
and

JohnBoles
in

"CAPTAIN
of the

GUARD"

Starting
TOMORROW:

BKSIS .
,,4ilfrw-iik,T?- n

Fox Picture . 1"

m & frir

mw

'B

.fiLaUPl TO IV

The most thrilling nrnl utisoilil i,
ly Intrreslln; "Western" dnin i
et to reach the talklnc serein

lieorpo O'Brien luuils .1 strmu
east, conslhUni; ot Lucllo Bruvviit
M)riiu Iai and Walter UCn-l-l
amonfr others. Alfred I- - Werk r
directed from Krneit I'ascj s
luutptatlnii of Zane Grej' stun
Filmed and recorder on hftcatlnu .u
tt picturesque &etliui of Arizona

Midnight Matinee
Saturday

11:30P.M.

'((

Powerful
a world ofiroth onJINfrippery, at last yo

find a motieh picture thof
reachesfar within yo
and shakesyour soul. No k

skin-dee- p hokum, nc
trivial cocktail parties,no
cheapattempt 'at tinsely
effects bul honest-to- - '
goodness HUMAN
DRAMA. A GREAT pic
,ure that will leave you

PROFOUNDLY '
TOUCH ED I

T
'ERICH MARIA REMARQUE'S

great nov.l prst.nl. d bv
I CARL IAEMMIE, produt.d by

CARL IAEMMIE, Jr., dir.il. J
by ICWIS MILESTONE,

28fi .jji

AL L QUIET
ON THE

WESTERN
FRONT

.t '..uc- - Tr 'AV
Jrtfcjj .';

V
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KNOTT
KNOTT, Sept, 18. Tho I'rtrent- -

Teacher Aaqoolatlon la expecting n
good crowd Friday evening, when
there will, bo a round table discus--
elon on ways and menus of better--

It Ing the school.

?f--J.-

Vclah Kcmpet left Tuesday wllh
bunch of horses, for New' Mexi

co postures.

Thcro was a called meeting of
citizens at thd school Tuesday
evening to discuss the coming of
me Texas & Pacific Northern
railway. W. M. Poterson was ap
pointed delegate to represent
Atnou at Austin, but Mo missed
connections with tho other delega-
tions and did not go, much to tho
disappointment of all.

Rufe Keltey end two other men
Of Ltngluvllle came (o visit Mr.
Kelieys nlcco, Mrs. Wiley Bur-chel- l,

Sunday, and to pick cotton.
They reported crops In places
whro they had been a complete
(allure.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Porter or
Weatherford came Sunday for n
visit with her sister. Mrs E
Wood This Is tho first tlmo they
fcave lfte(l her In 25 years

Tho following cnloved a slumbef
party at Mrs Jewel Oliver's Thurs-
day night- - Mesdames Jack Nich-
ols. LUburn OIK or, Ernest Greer,
J. C Snmildlng Roy Phillips, Euel
Rutherford ifnd Miss Myrta Smith

Sport RmJiiw.v IsiJt
1565

Coup.,,,.,,,.,.,.1565
8ectCupt,,,I61J

hrttA ttn)iw Diin1iJ 1 1mhw ...aw uunv, utmuajr III. I1UI1U1 Vk
her fifty-secon- d birthday anniver
sary. Her children' carried the
dinner to her home. Th.oso attend
ing 'were Mr. and lira. Walter
Barlow and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Arbhle Uodnctt and family. Mn
and Mrs. Jim Motley and family, '"" A. Itptlltt, Monday. They
alt of Knott. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 'had beennear Antonio pick.
Shipley of Lahiesn, Miss K cotton and wpre on their way
Motley, a Ualnod nurso of San home in tho Merrick com.
Angclo, nnd CcMl and Porter Mot
ley. who reside with their mother.
and her two brothers. Alf and Jlp
Loper, of DuJIey, Tjxa All tap
chlldreiC woro present except Roy
Motloy.

Mrs Jack Nichols went to Colo
rado for a Unit early tho week.

Mrs. Lllbuin Oliver Is sncndlne
the week with hor parents nt
latan

Alf and Jim Loper of Dudley arc
picKing cotton for a niece, Mrs
Archie Hodnett. Crops oro fail
ures whero they reside, they re
port.

Porter Motley of O'Donncll Is
hero assisting his brother, Jim
Motley, with his cotton picking.

The telephone exchango Is In- -

H stalled in tho post office building
and the company Is rcadv to In
stall telephones for subscribers
Those wishing telephones should
see Mis Ratllff and make ar-
rangements The system Is not
yet connected with Big Spring,
but it is hoped this will be .ac
complished soon

Mis W. O Cnnterhenv'a f, lamia
Mrs Motley of O Donhell. for-'we-rc elad Sntunlnv thni nlm

mcilr of Knott ,was given a sur-nb- le to icturn home from the Big

Cwwh

nrs wss& tt

mve
and weif IS

' " z2iwLIIIIIIIIIIBLilHrsln

aubSutl.,.f6M
3ln.t ,..1679
8pKlISUa,.(,..l685
(4 fin wht Umn4m4

en Sfleinl Stdan)

Spring Hospital, Where" ho spent
omo nme'recovering rrom a ma'

operation. '

Raymond and Doyce Haywotth
camo to tho homo of their nunt.

Jt
San

Jewel
e''

in

us

munlty. They said this country
ooked good to them and that
crops in tho San Antonio section
wore virtually all harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Shortos were
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs
Ernest Crcer.

Fritz Jones glad be home
after having undergone appen-
dix operation In Big Spring hospi
tal.

Jim Lnyfield of Taylor county
visiting his sisters,Mesdamei Dave
and Fritz Jones.

Mrs Ben Sample and children
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Austin Walker.

Mrs Sarah B. Peterson was a
Sunilav supper guest of Mrs W:
G. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Knight of
Burkett visited Mr. and Mis. Aus
tin Walker last week. They arc
looking for a location out here

Ernest Greor moved his family
the Peterson citmii last week

Mrs Huchey Pettus honored her
sister-in-la- Mrs Thames,
with a btdutiful shoUer Monday
She received mam irifti
Those attendingwere Mesdames T

Jbr Evcwfmhat Traprttln

ROADOTEK or PHAETON
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or
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Is to
an
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to
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147$
rick-u- p tit Mfr

IVIcn, K Hint, Nlthlfn. u(mn ftra

OBM15SB. SBX

tt
wMBW

tub B.g.spiUNQ. iffXAg. daily hetialp
3. Moarcgoiy,F. O. Shorten, J.
Brown, S. T. J6hnson, E. J,
Thames, Ernest Oreer, Leo Cold,
Roy Motley, W W. Pettus.Garland
Nichols, Joo Lane,
Eddlo Newcomer and Misses Annlj
Mao and Mamlo Leo Brown, Floy
Aicuregor ana the honorco.

Mrs. J. C. SnnuMlnt? nnd Mm. .T.

W. vviilkor were Big Spring visitors
Monuny,

Tho gins oro running, nractlcallv
all tho tlmo nnd farmers reporthalf
tho cotton opeped.

There was very dark cloud over
from tho north Sunday, carrying to
mucn sand automobile headllnh's
had to bo used. Many personswent
Into storm cellars but asido of sand
into cotton, thus Increasing its
weight, thero was no damage.

Mrs. W. M. Peterson was serious-
ly 111 last Tuesday evening but Is
able to be about again.

Mrs. G. Shortes was on tho sick
list last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Castle and son.
HUgney, Mrs J. J. Jones and Mrs
O. B. Gasklns' represented the
Knott Home Demonstration club &t
the rally In Big Spring last Wed
nesday

Marcus
Plnkston

dayx

Smith
were Sunday dinner

6 6 6
Itollncs a Headncho or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first daj, checks Mnlarln In
throo

666 also in Tablets

a six
Onceyou drive a six-cylind- er car,

you will quickly recognizeitsfiner

performance! For a Six is so

smooth quiet flexible

and comfortable! And the sk-cylind- er

Chevrolet is one of the

world'slowestpriced automobiles.

It costs no more for gas, oil or

upkeep than any other car you

can buy. Come in today. In a

few minutesyou will seewhat fine

quality is built into the Chevrolet

Six andwhat real value it offers.

SomeEPitttiufstitihiiiff
WenturcH

. . . de luxewire wheelsat no extra

cost... a wide of attractive

newcolorsTTvmodern,long, semi-ellipt- ic

springs . . . fully-enclos- ed

four-whe- el brakes . . . Fisher hard-wood-and-st-

bodies... safety

gasoline tank In tho rear . . . and,
-- for your protection, a new and

liberal Chevrolet service policy.

. Sntltt

. . . . . . . . .

Mil
tltk-u- p oj tMtra)

and Raymond

and

CHEVROLET SIX
495

Six

SOJiorsepnivex-siXiCyliiideLJiiut-
Qi

DUcwr.....l5f5
tjhl.Vrr....-..l3i- J

WlthOb,.,.,

Wlntcrbarrow,

variety

cJtD.ll!rr.
lUTonCbmMU.,..l52

WllM3........M..M

1

King ChevroletCompany
. 3r4 andJohnio 3t,

fc Big SfHrin Tx k gjm 05$

guests of Elgin Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw are the
proud Barents of daughter,horn
Monday, She weighod eight pounds
at Dirin.'

The Community gin caught fire
Monday but It was extinguished

any damage, was done.

( Bill Murray, fullback, Is the
only ball toter playing his thlrtl
year at Duke this fall.
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FARM nOVS TI1NNE93EE
HAVE ANU

Tenn. (API Teh
neSHCo farm boys nre ho'v
to savQ and invest their money,

A report to tho nnnual oonven.
Hon of Future of Tennas--
seo says of the
tion nave on deposit In snvlntrs
banks and In farm proper
ty the sum or J371.G10 47.

You can read
between the"lines

mild
not strongor harsh

I

s

for.

f

;

i

win

ed of $70,3a8G2, 1,753
boys rrom 125 tho or

have money'of their own
In which totals

entlro membership
3,208.

TO TEST
DEVELOPED IN

EAST Mich. (API
barlcv

Tho said 015 boys be given tho test of field ex-- i

( )

,v if

( good tobaccos. . . skilful blending)

Co.

OF

One will always standout

o More
fter

Stock

This Date Marks End of PresentSafe
of Texas Elect-- , ic Service Co. Preferred Slock

Several we announcedthat wc had only a

limited numberof sharesof stock unsold and that
we could accept subscriptionsQJiLywiththe
understandingthat orders would be filled so long
as therewas stock available sale.

volume of subscriptionsnow coming in clearly
indicatesthat stock available at present
time will be sold September29.

Therefore,after this date and such time as
we mayhave sharesto offer, no further
scriptions canbe accepted.'

A9 J. Duncan

iharet
from
fyloy
frex) Mtctrlo,
Bervlc Com'
gauy

INVEST MONEY

NASHVILLE,
learning

Fnrmcrs
membors organisa

Invested

Cut . J mtl tjl
A. J. DUNCAN,

f

--SoD

savings

ganlzatlon
Invested1 farming
$301,10785.

EUROPE IMItl.FA'
MICHIGAN

LANGSINO,
Michigan dovcloned Snartan
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pertments In several
countries this year. ,

Requestsfrom several counirlf
for samplesof tho barley haveher
received by the farm crops depart
ment of Michigan Stnto college. I'
will bo the first tlmo tho grain lit
been planted for test purposes cm'
slilo the IJnlted States.

Spartan bnrley wes developfl
hero 13 years ago, and wa rcleas
for commercial plantings about tW
years ago

I
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Big Spring Daily Herald
ruulisntu ouuuk) murninK Anu
cadi afternoon except Saturday and

sunu.-t- OJ
inn I'IU!.(1 iiKiiAi.ii mo

Ilohtrt. W Jncotis. UuMnr4 Mnnnsrer
Wendell llntlrhek. Manaalnit Alitor

NoncK to siirvrnuiKiiy
Bubscrllr dnlrlnR thHr address
ohnnKfd uin dims' 6im in innr
communication Iioth thr old and
new nddrrfBfB

OfdrtHil llll W. Klrl SI.

TlrNl TSJ" find flO
SuhArnitfTtM llMira

llnllj llrnilil
Mnll Cir lr

Cr. Tc.-.-r "0 ' "

Six Monti's Jl '5 J 35
Throe M.ritln 50 1175
OncMmiii 1 tv I 60

ntiinnl lrirrrn(mlrma. Itnilv I'r.rs l.raRUo. lu

Bank Hide. Dallas. Texas:
interstate Ulilg . Kansas City. Mo.;
IS" N Michigan Ave ChieaKd. 369
trfxlnston Avt.. NVw Vorfc City.
This paper's first duty Is to prlntj
all the news mat o ui to prim nun-est- lj

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any conslderatlun,even IneluAlnit Jti
ton editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon tn
character, standlns or reputation pf
anr ocrrpn firm or- conornt(o
which may appear In any Issue, of
this paper will be cheerfully cor.
reeled upon belnc brought to (he
attention or tnc mnnaKcmrnt.

TKa t...Ml.h,r Drfl not re9DOB Si MS.
Tor copy omissions. typoKrapbleaJp- -

errors that may occur runner loan
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is broucht to thIr attention arid In
no case do the publishers hnM thmJ
selves liable for damages mnncr
than the amount received by thenl
for the actual space covering the.
error The rlpht ! reserved to rc$inij atrjii? unu w muiuai uu- -

Jecf or edl- - oil advertising copy vii bearable. Alter ea'iua I was sure
advertising orders oro accepted Sa. tr. cramping. pains of In-
tnl. cisl only IdlgesUon Mv stomach bloated

" nntl niv ,,art ofu,n
efitltleJ-TO-tlieTI- Tor rrrniMrrTitlnn-PatFd-llrt- l,

of all news dispatches credited tol ""I nas atxiut to Rive tip In
It or not Otherwise creditr-- tn th!?. .Ipnnir i.ifYirn T f.iini.l Wnnioln I

lictlon nf sceclal i2Upatthcs ore
also rtsrrvtd

3&
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Synopsis; Seekingto provent

the mftrrlnp-t- of hU mlnpttHI pnn,
j.!, o Klsa Chase. beauUful
criDDled elrl. cuest at his Wash--
inirton home. Arnold Wlnslow.

- -- pnUgt,.MTthy Trtlreri,CTrjTT:
the ad of G- - Thorne, detective,, vrlfv hl lwiir thnt Plv
an adventuress. Wlnslow brings
Dr. raul Kane, surgeon, to ex- -

n ,. I,,, un.. erlK.n.
at the prospect, Dut consents.'

Ijter ,hat nght Dr Kano ,,
found dead on the Bro,lrld ,mder
h, ,,room wlndow. An alltonsy
provra he dlf of IK),gon ist,aa
o lhe faU- - The ews hjw ds.
concerting effect on tmth lsa
and tho elder Wlnidow. Jack
askshis father for $10,000.refiis-In- g

to say wluit It 1 for. The
elder Wlnslow makes disparaging
remarlu,aboutEjia. and ack. In
u ruKe, ciiiiKe, mni. aiiuk luguv
Sirs. Wlnslow tells Tliorne . and
Dr. Alcl-un- e, the funillj plij-klfta-

that ner husband bus hjtd "np-oth-

heart attack." Thorn asks
McLane why Kane wus 'lirougbt
to examine Elsa Clijy lniad of
5IeInp himself.

Clupter 10

THE DA.VCIXG SILHOl KTTK
McLrfine looked at Thome in

Hime benlldeit ent. "I know nnth-,n- g

of that, ' he admitted- - "Kane
anked very v 11 as an orthopedic

surgeon, and r.c is an old and inti
mate fiiend of the family; they
have spoken ol him very often

be right in his l.ne for tieatment
probubljL" Ha stood up 'Call 1

take you into town''':
"If you will. '

UcL&uc tnilHil with 'flioine and
walked towmd tlio fionl door. His
ear was parked in the driveway
close at hand, but it was not un-

til the two m.-- wer .fated and
tho car In motion' ' trrat Thorne
Voiced his (hom:ht6.

"A beautiful mansion, D.K-tor.-"

he saldj. pointing to, the houte
gleaniirig wniU' .t.tiiough; the'dark-nSas-.

"A whited .ejiulchie which
the past tweptj'-fpu-r lieurs has

witnessed n .lastarU)y"nuiderand
sccin lt4- - xjwnii' almost choked o- -

death now, Mar-- the lat vent any
pearlng on fhe fust?

Ask" me something easy," groan'
lIcLanc-t.- " he .started the en

gine. J'ifrs. Winslow in'foimed me
(hat only she, Miss Ch"ae, tlie'riurjo
and the servants wereIn tlie liouee
wiieti air. window was .tulten ill
apd Lambeit corjoboiuted-- her
btatcment."

Miss KJnw waited In I He hall
until sh.8. "heard. Mobane drive away
before returning tr her room; fiotn
there, after alUiK'llnu to several
--n'nor matters, she" went to ElsW

Chase.
"Young Mr. Wlnslow Isn't in the

house," she said, laying her hand
on her patient's shoulder with a

gesture. "Ctimbeit clalma
left Immediately after our talk

this, aftemogn."
Elsa'a expression grew raorc

troubled. "I caanot""Understand It,"
she d4clarad. andiici-lip- tiembled.
"Jack lias- never-- failed to see m'c
whenever- - he was here, rio piottor
how short the time. Are you sure
Alice, he didn't come when .1 was

(asleep? As ahe nodded tisSant,
Elsa leancil back wearily and with
a slpli picked up her; book.

Please don't start leading," beg-
;gcd Miss Kl'ne persuasively. "Vou
can do that after you are In bed.

"But I want to' sit' up longer,"
.objected Elsa, lalslng troubled eyes

her nursvs. If 1 heat' Jack
come, I ran wheer inysilf Into the
music looni."

Rut Miss Kline shook ht'r head.
'I.ambert la going in town for the

jnlght, ho Is waiting now to help
mo put you to bed."

."Let him go." with a touch of
antrrv Impatience. "I intend tn nit
up and seo JacU; you, can eleyate'
this cnuir to mat J can lie full
1 nqth on It.'

"You won't be ehmfortalile."
"What do I care!" with a quick

Ihrug of her shoulders. "Oo. Alice!
and tell Lambert not to wait any
longer, Will you pc all night with I1

:rscMim;

fll' NATALIE SUMSEIt USCOLN

(Mr. WInslow?"
and-fetr- th " The--

nurse jiaused tnd looked anxiously
at Elsa. "I don't like to leave
ynuji .

"Alice, you old stupid!" Elsa
straightened up as belt she could
and klsaedthe nutbe warmly. "Go
along and don't worry about me;
I have everything I could possibly
want right here." '

The sen-ant- wing was attached
to the big mansion by a long cor-
ridor. Carrying out Mrs. Winslow's
ironclad order n dim light was al-

ways kept burning there, and in
all hallways, throughout the night.
for if she hail immediate needof
her maid at any hour, the servant
would not De afraid to come
through a lighted house.

It. wa no such -- summons which
had. brought Lucy, the housemaid,
creeping along it that night, how-
ever. It was far after one In the
nvprniug, and nntldpg but dire ne-

cessity had gotten the girl out of a
WAim bed. With stealthy fingers
site unlocked the side entrance and
arid stole aroulid the house, tho let- -

Iter she wished to mail clutched
jtii(jhtly in ooe hand. The rural let-It-

box whs close to the road and
Lucy covtied the distance with
fleet feet: she had arranged with
'he milkman, a devoted admiier of
hit (i, to take uny letter he mie;ht
see sticking fiom under the cover
of the box.

One of Mrs. Winslow's pecullarl-'tie- s

was having the milk left at the
enttance to Oaklands instead of

outside the kitchen door;
tHe 'nolau of the milk wayon com- -

ina; along their, driveway had
awakened Her for three mornings
consecutively uoeiwuicy iui uc--
... nf-- .l .1-- ... .. .. .." Xl... ...... '
cul'.e.i Liie ijiui.n.u.i at.u out. Jei -

biiaded herhusband to build a small
cunciete platform 'apd shelter for
the milk bottles next the rural
nail box.

Lucy" placed l.ei letter wheic It

How"OM ?

WiilYou
When

421"fee'- -
'

Today Yon Say Aiitl That fs
That But,Tell Me Are

" You Very Fitt.

'Wfcll, If you hre-It- 'e probably
your own fault you don t know.
how to cat right and that s ono rea--;
son.

If.you would like to learn how x
lose tho "fo't. vou hate-on- d no o'ne
else likes do as I did Tak,c. this
30 day tes-t-

Cut out candy, cakes plea and
Ice cream cut down potatoes, rice

butter cheese, cream and sug-
ar

Eat anything' else you "feel like
eatlntr but moderately leun meat- -
fish chicken-rvegetab- lca and fruit
ate bes-t-

Take , Ipno half teaspoon .of
KruechenTBalts In a glass at hot
water o(v(rv morning before break
fast dorft miss a morning follow
this advice.".Ono woman lost l'j
pounds In 4 Weeks -- apot!ier.got rid
of 47 pounds In 3 months a New
York woman lost' It jiuiQids with
orjc bottle of Kruschen and is full
of vim nnd pep. so slie writes.

At Collins 'Bios. Drugs. Cunnltfo- -

huni und Philips or any drug storey
ui wiu woiiu you. can &v ineseii
magic saltsr otic 85 cent bottle lasts
I weeks--As- k for 'Kruschen Salts
an enemy Ip FitU-rtil-v.

K. it. Anderson
Is now employed by

UUECKA'KT BROS.
GARAGE

lib., many old customers, are
fin I ted to call on him lusrc

We have installed, an
EzellBrako Tester

und offer first-clas- s service.
"

WPKCKEB SERVICE
. Day or Night

Phono 470 31114, Gregg

would b'a iur lo Catch-!iJi- e mllk
man's eye, and then wilb lighter
heart she ran bacK totho houie.
Instead of sticking to the graveled
path, shecut acroeethe lawn, head
down, hugging her coat up around
her throat and across her chest,'
Coming from bohlnd a clump of
evergtoens, bIio caught sight of a
gleam of light on tho ground be-

fore her and glanced toward the
house.

Even as Lucy looked tho light
grew brighter, and agalnat tho yel-

low shades, which were pulled
down on all the windows of tho
room, appeareda shadow; It grew
In size, but as it pirouetted this
way and that, the horrified girl was
unable to decide whether It was
man or woman. One moment the
silhouette assumed''giant propor-
tions, then shrank to normal size;
suddenly Its movements grew In
tensified, body and arms whirling
In a mad rhythm' of motion. ''

HaltlnKly, step by step, Lucy ap
proached the terrace, then tho
whirling body swung around, the
armswereout7flungHind-ShQjia-w.

beckoning clutching fingers. With
a terlfled moan, sho staggered
backward and tied to her bedroom
Inv blind, unreasoning panto and
cowered under her bedclothes.

Staxttlnr facts regarding the
death of Dr. Kaneare revealed In
tomorrow's chapter.

FIND MASTODON
TOOTH IK CATFISH

KVANSVTLLE, Ind. (INS) A
mastadon tooth weighing a pound
and a half was found In the stom
rich of an "8? pound" catfish
caught In the Ohio River nearWest
Franklin, In PoseyCounty, Indians.

This story was vouched for today
by Professor Norman M. Grier of
Evansville College to whom th
to6ttrwas submitted for Identifica
tion. The huge catfish was deliv
ered lo the "LTjI. "Datnron fish "InaPt
ket here where Dan Kaiser, an em
ployee, began skinning and" carving
It up.

As Kaiser cut the monster cat
open he discovered a heavy fold of
skin In the stomach region. Movn
by curiosity nc cut op'-- the fold
and the mastodon tooth was re-

vealed. Part of tho wall of the
stomach had-- giuwu aiuuud trre--

tooth In such a mannerthat the en-

tire tooth was inclosed in a pocket
by itself.

'TnInKoOEceToHTach ac,1fe-nia- t"

fish must have had," Kaiser reflect-
ed.

Professor Grler said the fish
might have picked up its strange
meal anywhere in this vicinity as--

the mastodon remains"ore not un-
common in the Ohio Volley.

t
UXJION TO ENTERTAIN

WAR HONOR MEN

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (INS) All
living World War Congressional
Medal of Honor men will be guest
of honor of the American Legion
convention in October this year in
Bostoivnd Cambridge will betjL' 5

to them. The Cambridge Legion post
NOTICE

TEXAS AND PACIFIC NORTH-
ERN HA1LWAY COMPANY lifreoy
Kites notice that on the 2T.th day t
Aup'ust. 1330. It filed with the;

C.iutneiee commission at
Washington, I. v' it application
for rt certificate of tuMIc conveni-
ence an.I authorizing the
ennstrurtlon of a lino of railroad
from a connection with the Texae
anrf Hallway at or near Hie
SM-l- northwestri lj and northerly
to a puint 2 miles nr.rttr' of Veira
approximately 232 miles, with line"
cmnectmB with aul .ond extending
fr.m Dlminitt to Amarlilo. approxi-
mately f.5 mileH, and from niolnt.ippinxniiately t'.S miles north of Big
Spring to LubPocU, approximately
!6 miles, an aKKrceato dlstnnco ot
aripfnxlmarelv 833 miles, all 'n
Howard, .tiarrin. .iiawson, lerry.
l.ynn. Lubtio.-'k- lioclOey. Urob
Castro.' Deaf.,Prolth," OMbain. Itnn- -

lull, nnd l'ottor counties, leias.
TUNAS AND f'ACIFIC NOHTHURN

KAILWA.T-COill'AN-

Personal Set-vic-e 4
SUMMKR R B?

qnTp;tt) DEAin'T shop
Phono 710 , Cruwfonl Hotel

: ztt i. ' -

BIG SP,RUV PRINTING CO.
"' 'Phono 073 t08 E. 2nd

p.eters.strange,&
.;brAdshaw

ARCHITECTS

-- B08 PElTtOLEUM BLDO.--

Jjet Us Do Your
Movinj; Storago

PACKING
or

CRATING,, ,

Joe B. Neel
"tatc Bonded Wareliouso
100 Nolan 'Plioiio 79

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy I'earce

Will open her Klndcrgiirt
en and Primary school on
Sept. 2nd. Four yrurs ex-

perience In lllg Spring.

Phono 383 200 Johnson

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOUNEVfAT-tA-

West Texas National Dank
Building

Big, Sprng, Texas
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will act for the city "Cambridge,
m"cHjmfeUoTlWIfttTlIayyfTtTcliara
M. Russell.

In all there tiro 84 living "WoilJ
War Congressional Medal of Hon
or men. Of these 62 are army men,
19 of the navy and 3 marines. The
Congressional Meal of Uonr-th- e

highest decoration that can be
given by the United Statesgovern
ment and is awarded only to mi 1,

who perform the moat outstanding
feats of valor in action.

These honor men will racelvn ev
ery possibleconsideration and serv
ice. They will receive free trn rr- -
tatlon to and from their homes;
housing and all accommodations
while at the conventltjij iranspor--

SERV4C--
BarberSlidp

Id the First National bank Illds
"If PAYS TO LOOK JVEIAr

Shower Baths!

ATMrACTiOH CUAJUNTEZD

GLASSES
fbat Salt Yow Etu Are aPfetttre

Dr. Amds B. Wood v

117 EastThinl Street

BEMOVAJL NOTICE
II. O. Hughes lias moved, the 25c
Ilnlr-C- ut Shop from E. 2nd St to

405 E. Srd St
Opposite Snovhlto Creameries

Keady for Business
, In Our New Location

403 W. 3rd St.
'
i TATE DUOS. FUBNITDIU3

-- Used Furniture of all .Kinds
Phone 48 We Deliver.

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

3111k Pod Poultry

Fresh Eggs ,

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING .

Produce Company '
fill E. 2nd Phone SM"

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Courteney Davics"
SHINE PARLOR

and
NEWS STAND
Is now locatedat
218 RUNNELS

L. 03. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

rilONK 81

WORD PUZZLE
Vsiterday't Puiil . Itddia

nratnrf die
. lit' ems thaisM&m 7. nnlnrsl

AEfl I11UUI at.
lit 11
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rMwHD A 11.

SS.
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Iklnss lo l
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. nsek el Ins It. Mnld 'nrek II. frlurelj .
DOtVlt- - ItnllnD fSMlry

17. BtrUlt
U Idtallcat . Anelrnl (lars
L.Nsskts, It. Femnli sktep
t, Tnke canrs IS. Brcni cotiacait ol a tenet linn

HsTnuimv-CBo- a irr

tation to all events on the 1
clli)IT!e"'sMrr"nthe"58Hvi5irtIorT
at all other cventb and ever-- p e

sonal attention possible tliioag'.--
out the entire convention.

f 8rjMTr"fe&wrpUfrrettitl
WlliTBdby cctapplicationo-f- I

W Vaporua
OVER tf MItLIOH JARS UStD YEAm V

anclGreas--

Special for. opening eek only
'(ending next Tuesday)
Siinouizuig a Specialty 'G. RAYMER

HKll Scurry Phone "Sin

RADIO REPAIR'
Call for HAI EY

' The Agto Supply "Co.
PHONE l!)(l

Job Printing
of every kind

"You'll Like tho Jordan I

'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 186' 113' W 1

BUSINESS
DlgECWtiY ,

rr--

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-Lu- w

General Practice in till
CoiirtH
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t

JPhon.il 801

DR. BRITTIE S. COX 1
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inrst National It.inU UUIg.
'Ortlcb Phono 427
ties. Phono I1S0--J

DBS. ELLTNOlloN M
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Phono 281

B.A.REAGAN
1 General.Contractor
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Repair Woru of All KltiO
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Herald Cooking School Lecturer Gives Luncheon Recipem

r

RecipesUsedYesterday "

QuotedToday;Your Dinner
ProblemsWill Be Next

Mrs. Wnteon'8Elma Hardy Philatliea CIosb Still Lead--
iMglirNlimbef'Of-neglstfatioiidrBapU- Bt T

IlomcmakcrsNext
. At yesterday'ssession ofthe Herald Cooking, School,
Mrs. Lona kusk inng, director discussed andaemonatrat
ed a number of luncheon redoes.

Mrs. C. T. Watson'sclass,theElma HardyPhilathea. led
in tho number of registrationsboth yesterdayand the day
Before. Tne Herald is giving
a prize 01 $iu to tne class

--swith the most registrations
lor tne iour days.

Among: Mlaa Ihrlg's interesting
--. luncheon recipes were the follow- -

. In?:
Soup

Can of peas (drained).
1 small head of lettuce (shred

ded).
2 cupa of white stock.
Cook until peas and lettuce are

doner run through the
xiccr and add 2 cups' of milk, 1
teaspoonful of sugar, 2 of salt,
dash of chilo powder or paprika,
dash of ginger.

Chicken Pie de Luxe
1 cup of orange Juice.
2 cups water
Juice from h can of mushrooms.
Juice from carrots.
Joree from can of pimentos. '

Bring to a boiling point and
drop In pieces of chicken. Let cook
ufliiULis.Jen4erTiefuAdd.muslt.
rooms. Add 1 cup of carrots and
one cup of peas. Lift out the
pieces of chicke nand roll in flour.
Brown in skillet (3 teaspoons of
Crlsco). Add 3 teaspoons flour
and pour in the liquid. Put chick
en In casserolo and pour over
gravy. Put on cover of biscuit.

Biscuit Dough.
3 cups of flour.
4 2 teaspoons K. C. baking

powder.
8 tablespoons ot Crlsco.
1 teaspoon of salt.
1 cup of milk.
Lay on chlcKen and put In an

oven at 450 degrees until done.
City Chicken

Dip into slightly beaten eggs
and then Into cracker crumbsand
fry In hot Crlsco until brown.
- Sauce

3 tablespoons of Crlsco.
1- -i cup of celery!
1 tablespoon ot onion (chopped).
kitchen bouquet.
Poultry seasoning.
Let cook until celery and onions

are done and add a small can of
tomato soup.

FROZEN DESSERT
Golden Parfalt

1 cup sugar.
2 cup strong coffee.

Boil until It spins a thread.
' Pour over the beaten yolks of

four eggs. Cook for two or three
minutes longer. Pour It over gel-

atin, 2 tablespoons of gelaUn In 1

cup of coffee.
Pour over beaten whites. Cool

mixture and add to it a pint of
whipped cream. Add (our drops
of maple flavoring, 2 tablespoons
candled ginger, choppedjand2 ta-

blespoons cherries, chopped.
. COOKIES.
Fruit Square

1 cup of crlsco. '

1 cup of sugar.
8 eggs.
5 cupa of flour.
a teaspoons, baking powder.
1 teaspoon of salt- -

2 cup of hot milk.
.1--2 teaspoon of lemon.

2 teaspoon of vanilla extract
Bake in an oVen of ISO degrees

and sprinkle with pastry season,
ing. Cut as soon as It comet Out

In bars. w
PUIuu

133 pound of dried apricots.
2 pound of dates.
3 tup brown sugar.

1--2 cupfrult Juice.
If use prun, use 1 teaspoon of

lemon juice.

Local Finns
' The following local firms, with
The Herald, are sponsoring the
school: Big Sr-rln- Hardware Co,
Coje's Oa Range and VoUrath

- Aluminum Ware. Texas Electric
Service Co, General Electric Re-
frigerator, Allen Orocery( groceries
and meats: Big Spring Laundry,
laundry service; Montgomery Ward
& Co., kitchen cabinets and poi
colaln tobies; Big Spring Public
Service Co, use of gas as fuel;
United Dr.' Goods Storis, Inc..
Brownie May house dresses; King
ChevroletCo, use of Chevrolet for
lecture; Big Spring Creamery Co,
milk apd cream.

National accounts; Crlsco, Shil-
ling's Coffee, Teas and Spices, Gla-

dioli Flour. K. C, Baking Powdor,
i

Wayne Martin Returns
To U. Of Oklahoma

- Mi1, Wayne Martin, son of Rev,
and Mrs. William H. Martin, left
this morning to resume his studies
In the University ot Oklahoma at
Norman, Okla,

' Wayne Is majoring In scienceand
Is enterln gthls fall on his senior

.Year's work.

MISS OXSHKER TO LUBBOCK." Miss Dorothy Oxaheer left today
for Lubbock, where fiie will attend
Texas .Tech, This will be Miss Ox-e-rt

safmdjyoarj" .

f

In Coahoma
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BEV,, w. M BOWDEN

Rev. W. M. Bowden of Dallas,
Who will conduct services at the
First Methodist Church of Coa-
homa, Sunday, Septernber,21.

His daughter. Miss Dorothy Bow
den, violinist, will assistwith the
service.

Lantern Slide Lecture
At Baptist Church

Dr. W. O. Talbot will lecture to
the public at the Baptist church
tomorrow evening at 8 olclock on
the subject of oral hygiene. His
lecture will be'both,. Interesting and
Instructive and he will- - Illustratehis
talk with lantern slide.' i- -

The doctor "! chairman of the
oral' hygiene committee' of the state,
dental society. He has; been very
active In the same work with the
American Dental association.

He is being brought Here In con
nectlon with the West Texas Den-
tal society which meets here soon.

'

Chinese Women
Are Now Leaders

Of BanditBands
HONGKONG UP Wm. are

pushing men, Into the background
tn the Chinese bandit picture.

Roving bands of women brigands
are sacking villages In parts of
Kwangtung province, according to
reports here, with men bandits In
secondary places.

In one instance the band was es.
tlmate dto consist of about 200
women and 100 men. The leadeV
was a woman with her husband
as first lieutenant

This band, It Is charged, swooped
down on Shekkl City at midnight,
firing It after robbing" the occu
pants. Later tho band sacked Woo
Chung and fled to the hills with
100 citizens of the betterclass, hold'
Ing them for ransom. Ten were
releasedwhen the chief bandit con-
vinced herself they were poor and
had no property.

Another daring coup by women
robbeia Is reported from Man- -
chang, on the Island of Hainan,

Under pretense of paying taxes
four women enteredthe bureau of
militia. Taking officials off guard
the leadershot the chief dead n
he sat at his desk.

The Amazons then lined the stuff
up againstthe wall and ransacked
the place for cash, arms and am
munition.

Canton authorities are taklngL
steps against tne women robbers
and Admiral Chan Chak has been
sent to Hainanwith a force of ma-
rines,
v

Venezuela has authorized Uie
construction of Its first civil avla--
JlpflelO..

11 Local Firms
Will Select
Beauties

Winner To Be "Miss Big
Spring" In til Paso

Contest
Eleven local firms win select

young women to compete for the
title of "Miss Big Spring" at Uie
Casino Dancing Hall next Wednes-
day evening at a battling beauty
revue conducted by David Dallas,
theatrical producer and director f
the Western Beauty Pageants,of
Lubbock, Tejas.
- Only ono firm as yet has chosen
Its entrant This is the Maurice
Shop which will enter Miss Pete
McPherson-.-nrblon- eighteenyears
old .

Other firms which will choose
their beautiessoonare:The Crawfo
their beauties soon arc: The Craw
ford Beauty Shop, Rich's Beauty
Shoppe, Vogue Beauty Shoppe,Mo
dern Beauty Shoppe, Ben Allen
Benuty8hop,PermBnentja-Wov-e

Beauty Shoppe, The Fashion, The
Cinderella Shop, the Big Spring
Business College, and the Exclusive
Shop.

The Lubbock promoter is direct
ing beauty contests throughoutthe
Southwest, winners of which will
go to EI Paso In an effort to gain
the title of "Queen of the West.

J Seven Judges will select
"Mlss Big Spring"' on poise, per-
sonality, .figure, and appearance,
according to Mr Dallas. TheJudges
have-nofbe- cn annonnccd-ag-yet.- --

Big Spring" will compete NEW YORK. UP) June Bios-
against"Miss Plains," "Miss Great-- som sounds like name, but

Hobbs, " Texas, it's name, too.
Arizona" and number Society Miss Blossom last

cities through west Texas. Her winter, and sh
penses win paid by tno west
ern Beauty Pageants.

Mrs. R.W.Lang
Entertains

Kilkare Members Feted
Bridge Party

Yesterday

Mrs. R. W. Lang entertained the
members of the ' Kilkare Bridge
club at the home of Mrs. John Mc--
Tler yesterdayafternoon, in Gov-
ernmentHeights.

Mrs. Long used a red and yellow
color scheme which she carried out
In the bridge accessories, the dec
orations and the refreshments. Red
and yellow zinnias were used the
rooms.

Mrs. W. C Kokanour won
score for members and Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson won low. Mrs. Joe Cope--
land won high for Visitors.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mesdaimes, O. H. Mo--
Allster. John JSeTier. Bibles.
O. A. Baled. L. E. Eddy, Nun-nall-

Clint Rutherfprd, W. C. Ko- -
konour, Charles Koberg,. Bart
Wilkinson and W. A. Gilmour.

Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. Gilmour
are new members of" the club to
take theplaces of Mi. B. F. Walk- -

It r and' Mrs.-- John Woodley.

HERE FROJM. BHECKENftUMIE
' K.-- McCliire or' Breckenrldge.
spent Monday with his sister, Mrs.
L. I. Stewartof .1404 Austin street

Ion his way. out to visit his mother
andfather, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc-Clu-rs

of Ackerly.
t- ij

LEAVE FORTECH
Lone Hudson and Jamea Rlpps

left yesterday for Lubbock where
they will attend Texas Tech.

.

DebutanteTo Star
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1'retty Junn Blossom has stepped from .the role of a debutante
In soclty to n debutante In a Bru adway show.

"Miss
a stage

er "Miss West a real
Miss a of called

ex- -

be

At

in

high

Louie
J. S.

'wi-- :

New
Vork debutante. Now the stage
has called, and by coincidence
she's playing the part of a debu
tante In a Broadway comedy.

Juno has not forsaken society
entirely, although study of voice
culture and stage dancing claims
most of her attention since she
was sfgned by the Shuberts.

only i years oiu now, sne nas
ben graduatedfrom an exclusive
New Tork school and has spent a
year at the Sorbonne studying
languages and voice. Apart from
her society'and stage interest she
likes welfare work and- sports.

Junior Epworlli League,
To Meet Tomorrow

The Junior Epworth league will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the
First Methodist church at
o'clock. Mrs. T. E. Paylor will be
the leader.

Blanche Simpson Circle
Has DelayedMeeting

The Blanche Simpson- Circle of
the Fourth street Baptist. Church
W. M. S. met yesterday with Mm.
V. Hill Long.

Mrs: J. R 1

tlonal - Committee chairmen gave
their reports.

A miscellaneous om
en In honorof Mrs. long.

Those present: were
A. H. Donnell. V. Hill Long, Carl
Clsrdy, O, H. Harris, J X. Uusick.
H. H Higsinson, J Phillips, M.
M. Pl'tmsn, W. Lang and Mrs
Stone.

e
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DtDCK-SHAPF- EGO . t

I

FOUND ON RANCH
WOODLAND. Col. (INS) The

town ot Zamora. noted for Ha na-

ture has contributed an-

other. was sn egg shaped like
t duck, found on the Bernard
Horgan ranch.

MODEST MAIDENS

became

SlT''V1V-- ( v n r!K"r-V-!0- r

L"BS, . - .. iiiiitr'iHiiiiiini
TUt tuOwttitaa was It's, an unbreakable windshield!"

Mrs. Inkinan
HasPioneers

MesdamesFisher And
Parks .ins High

Scores

Mrs. W. W. Inkman entertained
the members of the Pioneer
Club at . her home on Runnels'
street.

Mrs. Bob Parks won high score
for visitors and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher won high score for mem
bers.

A delicious Iunpheon was served
to the following: Mesdames John
Clarke, E. O. Ellington, Bernard
Fisher, Homer McNew, Joye Fish-
er. Shine Phillip, J. D. Biles. Al-

bert Fisher. J. T. Robb, Bob Parks,
A. E. Pistole u.d John Hodges.

LEAVE FOR CANYON
Miss Alice Dawes and BUI

Dawes Jr. left day before yester-
day for Canyon. Both will be
members of the music faculty of
the W. T. S. T C. there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCormick
of 701 Nolan street have moved
to Balrd. - Mrs. McCormick 'will

Mustek led the devo-- igln work toward the degree of

shower was
W.

master of arts
yerslty,

in Simmons tint- -

Mm E. N. McClanahan of I.ub--
M.i.mo. wk Is visiting her daughter. Mrs,

R

freaks,
'It

right.

'Bridge

Abilene.

D. F. Blgonyr 603 East Twelfth
street, who is.the mother of a
baby girl born September 0. She
found the mother and baby doing
welL

e

Llano StudentsMust
Know National Songs

LIiANO. Texas. Sept. 18, W)
Woe be unto the students of the
schools of this Texas town who
cannot write The Star Spangled
Banner ftom memory.

Believing that patriotism la on
the wane, school officials have ad-
opted a ruling, whereby all credits
will be withheld from studentswho
are not well versed In the two
songs.And the ruling Is not restrict-
ed to children in the grades but
will be enforced as well In the high
school.

State Road Patrol
Enlargement Sought

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 1R. W
A bill to increase the personnel of
the state highway patrol with a
view of better enforcement ot the
state highway laws, will be Intro-
duced at tho next session of the
legislature by Sen. JuIian'Grecr of
Athens, Greer said here.

He stated the present patrol of
SO men had accomplished excellent
results but that they were too few
to cover the state as it nhould be
covered.He Indicated his bill would
seek between 200 and 2S0 new

The originni pairoi was pmceu in
service last March and since that
time highway officials said, hss
cut down the number of accidents
on the stato highways approximate-
ly B0 per cent.

Qreer said he auo piannea o
sponsor a campaign ntmed at. en-

forcement of ,the laws regulating
the use. of motor trucks. He stated
numerous Instances had been called
to his attention where the length.
width and weight limits were not
being observed owing to the scar
city ot enforcement officers'.

Attend The Cooking School
Friday Is tho last lectureAt the

High School Audltoilum, 2:30 p. m.
(adv.) I

L.Stewart Is

Married On

Tuesday
Wctl Miss Vera Nu'holfr

Of Dawson, Will
Live Here

Leonanl Stevart and MIb Vc hi
Nichols of Dflwmn were marilni
ftt high nooo Tuesday, Sept. 10. bj
Upv. A'niond or DaWHon.

Miss Nichols is the dnugbtm if
Mr. and Mrs. J. W: NIcIioIh ot
Dawson. Mr. Htewnrt Is well known
In Big Spring, having been im
ployed h the Sinclair Refinlri"
company for the past three jra
Uf IKtllo urother of L. I. Slewwil
1404 Austin Htreet.

The couple will make thcli liuim- -

in Big Spring.

JLe 0
115 E. SecondSt.

CorsetType Girdle

IRONING

Bumble

Cooking School

BEIT 17, 19.10
Home Maker's Clam,

Christian
Home Maker's Class,

20
t'hllalthca Class 31
ItiWh nm ft

T. E. L. Class i
Bible Class 4
Susanna Wesley

. Coffee Memorial 1

Faithful Workers 1

Mrs. Robertson's Class t 1

Mrs. Whltaker's Class 1

No clrfss preference S9

124

Clifford Jones of DaltaH, was In

: today on his way to his
ionir In Dallas. Mr. Jonex Is the
ion of Jones, who was
ot many years superintendent of
hr- - l!U Spring waterworks and Is

V ,v With tho waterworks system
. f J n'lps.

Buff
The-Modem--

Mod

Demandsthese Correctly-Style-d

FOUNDATION GARMENTS

nmen know that t'ii clay of no corseting
la oter. They clioo.se a girdle of elastic 'and satin, lightly
boned, to emphasize the faKhionable waist line, to flatten
the diaphragm, and to mold the hips foi the slim tightness
of their fall clothed

Tou will find juat what ynu want In the "Eleanor" brand
of foundation garments at Hurr'i Girdles, heavier corsets
and combination corsclette and brassiere styles, all of light
weight, excellent-qualit- y material. Of course, they're easily
laundered.

98c to $1.98

A typical Burr value of excellent quality
rayon striped material Flenh color, with elas-
tic aide inserts and light bnnlng. The Ideal
support.

,s3

Htrnng and

Baptist

Hprlng

lmMfem1L
M1ttmm

"ww- -

BOARDS

89c

Registrations

Thepderlck

'

W.GT.IL
WorkerTo
Speakjlelrl

RliBfr Helen Burns .,Of..Lojg
AnirnlpH Tn Tnlk .'fM

""Sunday' '
'
rbJX

Miss Helen Burns, Loa,Angeli',jj
national iioia wt.rKer pr a

mi vnrisiian Temperance unioii.vv
will speak ht the First Baptl-.,- ri

church at 11 a m. Sunday, accorn'is?
Ing to in announcement of Thut
unjf uy jiiriourrH ui wie lucal ty. ASi

T. U. chapter, who had received j.3
message from Miss Bums, lnforu'i
incr thfm of her nlnnni.fl vlnlt. .

T. r HTKWATtT Tn Mlt.lill
f Stewart attended the Sln'--

clulr Refiner ycompany meeting i"Y3
Amarlllo, Texas, Thursday. ,fXS

BigSpring--ll

Uplift Bandeaux

V

Crepe, satin and lace In flesh or colors."
with dainty ribbon straps. Side or. bock

Priced for economy! :''

- rmmJLr''
H&&iA 9l tm

mi wjmB&B.

w
m

"VYnvvcs'
Floral Deejgn

DINNER SET
Chum

$2.95

Prepare For

Cool NightS-B- uy

Your BlanketsNOW!

98c to $3.45

Join Our Blanket Club!

'

I.

There's nothing quite so "comfy ai
warm, fluffy blankets. When the miitd
gone down and the cold's crept In you'll ,

uo glad to snuggle under these wonJe.--.

tul new blankets ftom llurr's. In the
loveliest pastel shade, plaids or solid,

colors with clever borders blankets
you'll be proud to nilil to ynur beildln;;

supply.

Plan to stoji in Bun's tomorrow, A

small deposit holds any blanket. f

R3

?im
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Mrs. tfeiTys
--

AbsenceFrom

HomeSolved
"Netr Sum 87o0" SIi
Sn of Husband' Koporl

Of Knnk Roll

LOS ANGKI.ES "l 1" AI"
Mr' MarRUriitc Hun icpottid
milnK In her hinhind Noun
Been fi'm nrti t a- - it t the hum'

f friend n Ilo!!iod tiuli
where she "lid tli'it was no m

er attached to her ibenct from
heir North Hollwood much

She Mid "he hiil le n in Ijh
Vcc .eiuln to ctnbllh a icm-lenc-e

Soon aftet her tctutn hf
l"ued the follow Inp statement ,

I wa muph urjii-e- d Hin ni
icturn to read I had mUi loudly
dlsnupcartj There If. nn lUXEtgQ- -
lo tm absence I wiat to Ij p
r.s to establish a teldeme I ina
leturn there to make it m per
manent residence

Will ou arertaln hat teunr.!
Mr Ueery offered for Information
hi to m whereabout If uffl
eieutlj larp-- I will hive mvelf
brought In ImmedlBtel

"Newspaper' reported Mr Beer
ald I had $750 on mi person at the

time I disappeared Mav I add tht
life Mrmj

r.-- r. T first AllMUlCOS 111 V UUl

neer seen $750"
Beerv had aid he learned Mr

Beery had her monthlt Texns Sept 18
OCX) ru" ' (.ItThe Market

he for ne Corporation hi made it first at the
In xut- - late High School

been to police M on .h,pp ,h,t Hrr p m (adv)
vvue - . ,1,1. Ml The

vrithout explanation iiul uked i I

m locating ht r He miu' -- he ha 1

been ill and lie feird rami In i

her
After his wife had be, 1 iocattd

Beerv the Hiithvnt.t- - To nn
uaiae their lnvotlgatuVi ! Ki '

deilarinc I hi . t u
proper authunt.e-- to me-- igult
his natter ami )ro, u e anvri,

of or lunnp Mis
Heerv her home can h

anv person 01 j

respon-ibl- e for her -- tianpe
ib.ence I shall loige chare -

acain-- t them
"TSeerv said he hTi1 learned his"

v.nfe had left Ij Vegas veterda
and driven across the de:-r- t

Angele-- alone
Emil Wickrr.an a rancher hvir.c

mar Las Vepas reported Mrs
Beerv and Wells a for
mr film director had been

for nearlv a week He said
"4r Beery brought Wells to La- -

egas from Lcs Angeles m her i.

tomobile
I wired to Wells"

-- aid, 'asking him to ccme t -

on a businessdeal rd a- - h"
'id rot have the mane-- Mrs Po ri
'rove hu through in

"ye day, I beltevr-"- "-

Wickman said he ind W ll vver
rj.ng to finance a notion pictui

-- empanv and that Mrs Re.n w --

nti rested enojrh help n - ni,
f the ptehmm ir f - r
.per tn i Y

C uit rec rd- - ht e rU) ,
- rd x's u.j h
r i mh ac f i j"

IV creJ a- -- t ' ,

erv Kno- - nJ hi v '

ured his vu.Li B-- " i te s

nial and t ' r v .

irtssed The l" 'ei tin i Is

is scfled l. curt
"vo eais i?o MT- - Brei -- ' t

0 divorce piictdni.-- , lu ir
h m and V iv wei, m i

a' Boston in I'M" nnd h rr f
oah Beerv 3i d

"More CharU'r- - Filed
Thi. leur In TVa- -

AL'STIN Texas &epi le li-
vid manufac unng and ical e
Hte building comptnle-- , char-
red in Texas during August were

iieater in number than in either
' the previous 30 davs oi during
he same period last ear a
jort from the office of Secretary
" State Jane N Mcrallum

.hwed
the total of all new 'nm

u.mes was onl 173 as compaieu
i 179 in Ju' and 170 in Auf.u t

ear the & rft.-'-
e api

'taction of i (e.,7 oiiO tin.
h st since Januarv ,or panr
h $5 703 000 in Julv ai 4 i i

W in Augu-- t la- -t v eat
F w of the ttmpi. ies entered

t line Ausu' represent larse ir
hv.dual capitalization-- '

the lo0C0O ma k
f the reniirdti lante v be

O'v $50 each
Chanel - covciirK all phacs of

he oil mdiiftiv numbered 32

than treSU the r.urit- - hui
r d dii' na Ju, . nd 10 rncie

' n were in August
itm

4snufa tunrg c re rir of
bjch 3s wire charte,ed during

4ie inonth mot thdii double the
number of on h the sarre period H
'l 177 aim 'lie pievi'iu. on U5jt

Moiit of the group were small 01

4 'ization'' liowevei
New butld'n ' and real i atate eoi

rssratlcn tr a'ed 22 the h ghet.'
fl ure duun He 12 month
"lth the ex ejtlon of Octobei

1C29 when 3. i. h bj- - ne-- s were
orjenized

Certified Vceouiitaiite
To Gather In Dalian

DALLAS Tex. S, ,, 1 I
More than 400 membm of the
Texas Society of Certified Pub c
Accountants are expected ' j k'
tend the annual state convenu n
In Dallas October 16-1-8

While In Dallas the accountant
will attend the Texas-Olttahcm-a

football bpecml golfing pnv.
lieges ill be extended A ban
met will be held the night of Oc-

tober 17.
The tentative program of the

convention addresses bj
1 adlne of the Pouih

I.EAHN TllK 11KST WAV
.At the Cooking School. High

SouthernIce & Utilities' Income

For Year Ending In July Lower
Southern Ice and Utilities Co, a part of the Associated Ou A

Hlectrlc sjstem,operating In the Southwest, tins Issued Its earnings
statement for thortvelc months ended July 3t, 1P30, which shows
that Rros revenue'sand other Income totaled $3,310,454, a decrease of
$433 257 under lastyear or 11 5 per cent.

IVdurtliiK opetntlnc expne, current maintenance and taxes and
pcotMnii for tcnewnfs, leplncenicnts and retirement of piopcrty left
a halaneeof JiiMPSl. ni comparedwith J720 333 for the same petiod Inst
Near or a decicac of 318 per cent Income deductions, including In
tercut on funded and unfunded debt and amortizationof debt discount,
amounted to JJ336 S.V leatng net Income of $153,423 mailable for dli-den- d

ind suiplu Net Incoue fell short of preferred dlldend icqulre-ntent- s
bv $71)717, ko that the piefeired dlidends payable June 1, lf3d

and suhfqiientlv weie pastd
The Southern lee and Utilities Co Is pilnclpally engaged In supph-In- g

ice to n number ofcommunities In Texao, Aikahins and Oklahonn
roMinTii: i'KNir.s roit rp.itinng

KMIKI) .irt. SI, 11130 VMI lltttl
1030 1!29 Dect easts

f?io?i nperatirg tcenue other Income $3 310 431 $3743711 $433 217
OpeiatlPR expense maintenance taxo

and depreciation
Opruuing expenses maintenance

foi rethenient ideprei union

Net e irnln- -

Income Deduction
Interest on funded tit bt
Inteient on unfundi d debt
AmoMi7ation of drht iti"crint A

Net foi tllMdetnl and siiiplus

Prefeired dividend aunu-i- l ttiutiements
Increase

during married with0...,.i.ln hn.e name theIl of

In SAN ANGHI.O
eome from the $2511 trul Wool

nail no,

and

l3bt

fl

last

. r- - i

inatcl two and a lv.ilf niilhun dtd
lai thU vcat

penpe

income

I.VWS2S
271 64S

J70t$7M
30CO

$. S13 473 $3 37S

404 1

290 802
3 433
42 323

336 M

118 423

310 627

017

293 6 2.794
1)07

52 231 9,803

346 431

379 899

170 023

$ 9 87J

ed paleographers and ate
for in latceM, Corporation Paris

received
National

-
and

all the best wa of
establl-he-d her ,ng cooking Herald

ume ago advances Ti at the of School
reported R head 2 30

III- - miiviKdiiii ht, here,l

fioii If it

tj
L-- s

Kavmond

Wickman

over

ti

use

cf

re

la- -

.i'
M

-- 'ire

chjitertd

Includes
accounUntij

themselves

Auditorium

lorporition icleasin in
in advance

S.'Ol.OOT

23R140

231.3.M

221,4'rt

making a

libraries

Koasta, Meats flame
I,oarn about

which

Mondav

l.efalien

While

Pile..

263

c,nt,

e l,u" " oau ciicuih,,OMF vri OFNTS KAMi
HKill AT 4,11 lTHfct ' " of 'he bloKl lnthe lovvei bow

iTard a weakening of paits Onl.
PARIS INSi Women 't idents a mtenial medicine can lemovc

,he cau" Thatswhv extemal lemtla".- - winch aie giaduatjed from
the school of Chartres This eUle3 and cuttiry; fall Di Leon
is where one .Indies aneient m.imi- - hard t 3 HEM ROIP. succeeds, he--

nripts and documents and there cause it lehcvts this congestion
seems to be -- omething about this and "tiengthens the affected cans
which appeals epeciallv to 'he la- - Dr Leonhardt s piescription haJiejmn.aeuaisuWieJ.UJJJhai.TOena..wt7nUrTfutTl,c()t(jfor. areK.alwajs having been the ernmv of .afe and astlng lehef even indut and disorder ever woman chron,c a,ld stubborn cacs thatattacks the--e moldenng aichiv es
wtih great zeal and energj But Bros av tr HEM ROID
whatever the reason, women are a ur expense Your Pile suffering
winning a recognized placeat skill- - must end or monej back adv

ll

Colorful KITCHEN
W 1 iiit"""5 j

I

d

Isee Our Exhibit
at the

IUkIi School Auditorium
2:30 P. M. DAILY

thru FRIDAY

CLOTHES

3rd and Gregg Sts.

2,32o

Densvrta,

Cooking

Piles Go Quick

COOKING SCHOOL

At Wan!- -

Only Waid'b could
expect buch value!

bot-

tom.
cover. Make
this the time

you are town.

ALUMINUM WARE
$1

features higher

reinforced
Closely wicker,

Kiuli
Ward's

Heavy grade cooking
sils that will la3t a life-

time,
Tea Kettles, Dou-

ble Boilers, Percolators,
Coveted many

items, all highly

THH BIG SPRING, TKXA8, DAILY. HERALD

REAR
IMlAlt, Sept Farmershave

been busy picking In this
community this week. Wages paid
vary from 60 to 75 cent ir hun
dred pounds. However, some of the
farmers fear they will be to
find pickers at these prices

Misses Cora and Minnie
lilted Esl and Iona.Long Monday

arternoon

Mr and Mis. E II roirester of
Ackorley community and Mrs

R. Webb nnd daughter, Velma of
nig Spilng lsred Mr and Mrs L
C. Itambrick Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Lewis and
family lilted Mr. and

of the Highway community) meetings

Give Health
--The Priceless

Possession

now to build oui
child a foundation of health
which will last through years
to come No othei food fur-

nishes quite nourishment
growing bodies and minds

as does pure milk See that
vour children drink o
OUR

MILK
is bestfor

GROWING
CHILDREN

were

'.j 25 to
of 34

on
in priced

in all

at

to
in

Kettles

18.

the
M.

for

the
for

--At

PORCELAIN
$945

made Kit-

chen Table, with glistening

top, 25x40 inches.

Metal

$595At

size
The takes on a

Ward-O-Leu-

The
which is

monthsof life.
other

i f
Se" , sfagjF ' Te

rrHtey bltW: TiynrllrMr.1iM
41. js.cn.ee.Bunaay nigac

Mr. andMrs. Watker visited
HenryWalker of Coa-

homa Sunday .

I .0 visited In Ban
Angelo Tuesday on business

Mrs, Brown, mother of
Brown, Is visiting him

Thelma Hambrick tlslted In Dlgr
ounuay.

Ben Miller In Ulg Spring
morning.

JJ.'rVsssssff-- aWWfasH

KWKumfm'fmKrHto iSfwWnRails club, iKlJHSSiaaWaaaW uvKiVwMuHHRiHHllB'Si aVu&HHiJH7UHKDBTnawi8BwQriTTEtW

H
fU You Will

selected
RUSK IHRIG

of

White Steel Top, slides out
.width inches. A and one that save you
many steps This Rolled has threeupper
doors, with many found
wne shelf pot lid rack base metal lined bread with

and smooth casters.

you
Well

madewith
woven

note
get next

At

utem

with care.

other

cotton

unable

McKeo
Mrs Walter

Begin

plenty
MILK

At

Well

and
for

floor

new
and with
this
Rug. on"

wear
adds and

extra Many

aSWS irBViWPQI

'J

Mr-,.- n.

Bud
Mr. and Mrs

Bob
this week

opnng

visited

I

j

01 Oitl

A of the "Uleter
County Duetto" of January4, 1800,
and telling of the death and funeral
of George waa brought

can
do of

not

OV

to" the by!
xucunesa or Valley.

The was publish'

or new and was
the of tho modern

matter )

of for sale and loot

found Tho
was by of

Tho
tho latt lecture; the

I

' J I

'

A jflssy f H
ralls, Sept. is urn $

The Rotary a aTl i I
of about 23 has fin- - j

IsliCd Ita first vear of 100 per cent I

bv

u
well will

and

a

and

aJ

;?f

or

'ffllHr swfllBKHKMsHaKir i
1

th' fl . A

?P; iTA combined

P Pn--
QUALITY groceries

JydJjP FINE

mjgmJi j FRESH vegetables

Tr.JI'jjjJ! Only bv a we ' I
1

gy. aPl i a " sincerely H

-- S!i2CS- 1

--vo
OUR AND CREATVT

LEONA
fQrcxcluahijusent

HERALD COOKING SCHOOI

BigSpring CreameryCo

1257

CABINET
Carefully PlannedWorking Space

EverythingWithin reach your hand

$1095
Ward's

Porcelain Enameled 40 inches,
madeCabinet

style decorations
cabinets, including

nickeled hardware working

Ask aboutour EasyPaymentPlan

ordinary
Roasters,

white

Phons280

Wai-iP- s

hardwcod

porcelain enameled
Sani-

tary Easily cleaned.
Drawer Kitchen Uten-fail- s.

glides.

Ward's

kitchen
cheerful welcome
bright

"Pressed
Enamel, re-
sisting months

attractivepatterns.

51

TABLE

Warcl-O-'Leui- ii Rug

UaaMtfMlaa

Jlambrlck

Wednesday

reproduction

Washington

or - i --i t I
oil

1at our
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K C is a

in it get

in
you use than

it is
to pay for

the
use K C in in

it
by

Herald yesterday
t. w.

napcr
ed at Ulstor
lute York

sl'zo tabloid

livestock.
published Bros,

Tt.xas.

Attend School
is At

2l80 p.'im

..aVi.lfiBasKtsUHaU lMtf trWnaK
rKKFKCT ATTKNDANCE

Texas,
with

membership

Vv

AimrVAiia VAinrauv

with

I

1

I

may

M&&' fn,i aolicit-yo- ur buying for vour

foinpletp line home
I

THE

front

box,

with

9x12

Big Spring,

Reproduction
IVcwspapcr

HvfiaflJaBvBBvlBABlHEDB

SCHILLING We hope that haeattended the

products Cooking School week and that I
store the foods

that were usedcame from store

will real pleasurefor you call store and the very

completeMARKET SERVICE that offer vou. May

expect you?

I

Allen Grocery
207 E. Third St.

is
Big Spring Daily Herald

Cooking Seh&ol
IS BEING CONDUCTED FOR YOUR BENEFIT

Don't fail to attend!
Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

will give you valuable information home
economicsandtheproductsshe herwork.

Be sureandnotice herdemonstrationsusing

Kf? POWDER
BAKING

25 Ouncesfor 25c

SAME PRICE
for Over40 Years

The demonstratorwill show
you that DOUBLE
ACTION baiting powder-t- hat

using you FINE
TEXTURE and LARGE

your bakings
that less you

high-price-d brands. You
will realise that neces
sary high prices bak
ing powder.

After 6eeing demonstrations
the same way

your own home. Give the
oven test and judge results.

OUR GOVSRNMBNY USED
MILLIONS POUNDS

bfflco
Jones

original
Kingston, County

about

nowspaper. Advertising
largely slaves

Webb
Breckenrldge,"

Cooking
Friday

High BchoolTludlloilum,
(adv

n..

4K$iB

meats

sucli combination

MILK

Phone

Exhibited

this

uses

VOLUME

reproduction

tHRBj

lreeZ.
S?W

ina "iurn. "inAd.. " ,K,"M

"w
n.:cT"W'O.Co..

"eri-- , ""'fmpt,'

--v6 Auditorium, 2 30 p nu (advi
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?imWdrSTILlTERYRAIDED '
IN DETROIT; 20,000GALLONS OF
GRAIN ALCOHOL CONFISCATED

n.'mr.nt 'In'P elevator nhnftfl.DETIIOIT, Si-li- 18
niRhty thounaml callon of GrainHnnounceil they Imdtoday ilemasll were fo,lnd , ,, on &,.

Stroyctl an Illicit illntlllcry whlchjotjo Kallona o! groin nlcohol was
tiu dbcen lining a $1,000,000 n ready for nlilpment. There was
aionth buslntua loi Kevral inoiitliH-- ft cintliiR dcpaltmentand evidence

In a mid lad hist night thcyUhat n tint of alcohol
discovered and seized the largest
alcohol plant found In Detroit
s.iice the eighteenth amendment

a

went effict 'J he raldcm Bald Morale rooms wcic clammed to
tho value of thn claboiate cuuln-- the celling with materials for
ment and matciials was $1,000,000,
While conservative estimatcu
placed it at mote thdn $300,000.
L Operators of the plant escaped
.by means of tope ladders from
rear windows, while pollco were
battering down dors nnd parti-
tions. The building, located neat
the center of the uptown business
district at Woodward avenuo and
Grand boulcard, foimcriy was
used by the fire department, but
was abandoned and sold seveiul
vcars ago.

with body pub--

battry of elevators. There was
Atrlrl ertiA Ihnf a nnarii&,l t

with bulletin board, giving thc
formula used and Instructions as

temperaturesand time of heat-
ing. There was designed
ventilating system
fumes the roof.

: I
r

for carrying

Holes In upper

tnerly passed conerted hmgh

S

shlppel rallwajs
build-,,- , passengers In

Inor.

alcohol, Including 1000001 ""'W UN3)-S- Ix Ameriejin tiavcled at
pounds of raw sugar
(.allnnx of

A Htoppnge in the vmtllatlngj
tystciii led to the discovery of. the
distillery. Persons living nearb

complajned of tho odors,

HKF.KS TO BTIU POBUC -
AOAINS"" III.UK UlWh

PHILADELPHIA JINS)
Councilman Ttoper has Introduced

rerolution council
for the crtation of, a commlt- -

e " thata telephone

If run
r""Uon providetc..h

a

a well

had been

gcra
nnd

had

CltJ

into call- -

Jig

and i"'f
'"i. uifttiiud nxuiiir ouiiunt uiuv
faw .

Thc will forrf, ... wn.

to

to
the

1 e committee to hold public hear-ng-s,

If necessary, to and
ommunlcate with other communi-

ties In the atate and candidates
the legislature

Vlllanova college of Philadelphia
floors nil nort a fullback In

through which flu fighters for- - Cape Cletus Gardner of Pltta--

I

Zlnnounemq.

TUDEBAKER'S
Dictator
ower prices

plus
& a

TreemmwneeincL

MOTORDOM'S biggest
w.trodaction
sjrpmc

of Fiee VTicehnu with posi.'rte gear
control

Today'sbiggest surprise is thc unex-

pected application of Free Wheeling to
thc one Studcbdker Eight that seemed
too low priced to it.

Free Wheeling, with positive gear '

control . . . until now obtainable only
in the President nnd Commander
E gilts ... is today offered in a new
Dictator Eight at a new low price'

Now, with greater power and exqui-

site new beauty, the Dictator Eight is
more than ever first of all Eights at its
price.And it tops thegreat recordsit

for economy operation with
the super-econom- y Of Free Wheeling.

Free Wheeling meansthe harnessing
momentum and the consequentsav-

ing of 12 to 20 in gasand oil n.

Free Wheeling delivers five
miles and chargesfor four . . . your en-

ginehas"worked" only 8,000 mileswhen
it has travelled 10,000 miles. Chassis
wear is reduced.Tire life is lengthened.

You can shift from high to second,
back and forth, at 4050 miles an

nnd touch the clutch.
Yet, with Free Wheeling, under
positive gear control, the braking
power of your engine always avail-
able so surely and instantaneously
thatPublic Safety Commissioners have
nrononnccd it a distinct contribution
to safety.

6cc this new Dictator Eight, shown
today for the first time. Drive it. Ex-

perience the thrill of Free Wheeling.
Btudebaker considers this new Eight
with FreeWheeling acrowning triumph
of its 7P progressiveyears.

COMPANY

S

s

First0f BrHlftes Oyer
Concho,To PassAivny

SAN ANQELO,.Tcx., Sept 181

(AP) The first bridge .ever built
ncrosa any of the four Concho riv-
ers will pass Into oblivion within a
few weckn. The brlileo which Is in
Oakera Btrcct In this city was built
in 1880 to link old Fort Concho Ith
the lty of San Ahgelo which then
consisted of a few shacks and sa-

loons along the river. Tho new
bridge will cost about JTOOOO and
will Ire compelled some time next
year. -

for

.

were carload lots BEIIL.IN
siding carried 1,980,000000

Into

counsel

command

up

j. o. fcwcii02, 29,000,000 than
roil fokeiun i'osts1028

More half of -

reduced

hour

2 000 IU ncrv- - winy uircr in jiassrn
ing the of gcis rode ilrnt class
Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions, are on the high seas, bound
for posts in China, Japan nnd T"i
key, after brief furloughs here.

Miss Valley I. Nelson R. N, of
X cenr inc;"TZZZWTL "! - ,r" 1B28. were valued

hr$1WW00t
a nurse the

Menioital hospital, Lintsln, Chi-
na, where she has aucady reived
five years.

Born In while tier
parents nere mlsslunurlis there.
Miss Alice Elizabeth Cary daughter-o-

f-Dr. and Mrs Otis Ciry,
Auhurndule Mass., sailed for that
country the S S Chlchubu Mar it
She supported her work
the Springfield branch of the Con-- 1

gregatlonal churches and many
New Hampshire chin-cli- On the
same was Miss SarahM.
of. Burlington, Iowa, bound for
Kobe, where she is eaeher

English and a worker among the

El ht

c

in

is

150
POUR SEDAN

at thefactory

Note the Features
of this SrudebakcrEight

with Free Wheeling

Seasonedstraight eight dc--

eloping81 horsepower. Ninebear-ir- g

crankshaft. Duplex carburetor
withcrrburetorsilencer.Dual mani-
fold. Aluminum alloypistons.Full

power muffler. cleaner.

vibration damper. Auto-

matic thermostat generator
controlsbatterycharging.Thermo-

static control of coolTug.

Timken bearings. Duo-Serv- o im-

proved four wheel brakes.Adjust-

ablesteeringcolumnand front seat.

steel core, steering
wheel. Double.drop frame, extra

strong. Insulatedtoeboard. Fender
lights and all plating of tarnish-pro-

chromium.LeModem bump-

ers. Hydraulic shockabsorbers.
Fuel Gasolinefilter. Drive.

miles per hour when NEW.
Drain oil every 2500

New Low Prices

Sedanfor five, four-do- or 1150
Coupefor two . . . 1093
Coupefor four . 1130
Regal Sedanfor five . 1230

( lrtflrhcllktJlugcCf
S. AU tTKts si $k fK$0ry

Ed SrHughesMotor"Company

THJt'BIG SttftmGTEXAS, DAILVHEItALD

reserves-- fiho also conducla
classes In foreign cooking.

Xlev. and Mrs. Harold 8 .Matth-
ews, of Clear Lake and Marshall
town, Iowa missionary represents
Uvea of Qrlnnell collcgo 'sailed
Tehchpw, Shantung, China, iihcre
they have already served
years.

.Lylo B. Shelmfdlne. of' Spencer,
towa, sailed from Brooklyn, N. Y.
to fill an appointment as a teach
er for three years In the American
college, TrirBUs, Turkey

29.000,000CUT SHOWN
IN OKIlhlAN 11AI1. TItAFFIC

In from W) German
lallroad near the .,...,.,....

mokllig

molarse

the

to

fir

piled of

of

never

or in
maii,

than these pnsae
rates

has

H,m wumcn missionaries, cvpij iv,wi
under Amcilcan Uoard

MACinNfinV r.Xl'ORT.8

WASHINGTON Exports

-- '""-'over Tlicychurch Seattle sailed
post Elizabeth'

Osaka, Japan,

by

ship Fi-I-

Japan,

DOOR

New

engine

Air

engine

Safety

pump.

40
only miles.

girl

seven

I). S.
GUOW

U11 of

,r itof
as hi

of

on
Is In

of

on
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Lecturer at the

COOKING SCHOOL

Wearsand Recommends

Brownie May

House Dresses

Ted Norton Become I,

Sterling City Minister
BTERLINO CITY, Sept 18.-T-cd

Norton from Cotoraito has been
called as ministerof thc Church of
Christ here, a plaoo recently va-
cated by Bro. Carney, of Brown- -

wood.
Mr. Norton preached his first

sermon Sunday nnd there weto
three additions to the church

MACHINES REDUCE I.AllOU
ON RAILROADS OF TRANCF.

PARIS (P) Shovels nnd wheel-
barrows are instru-
ments in the new machine-ag- e pro
gram of the French Slate Railway

Big car unshingmachines, ninnj
track-lnyln- and ballast-makin- g

making machines, elevators, con-
veyors nnd like deviceshave simp!!
fled and speededvcrk Eventually
all switches will be operated elec
trically

Ticket pilnting machines, 'Mode
In Germany, ' now arc being in '

stalled Thry were obtained from
Germany under the reparations
treaty. Dumping freight cats arn
being added fctcadlly foi gravel und
coal.

MRS. LEON A RUSK IHRIG

The Brownie May House Dresses
worn by Mrs. Iling are selectedojf
our racks,and in addition to the mod-

els which she wears we hae many
other styles, equally as pietty
May we showyou thesefrocks ' Sizes

are completerana"selectionsare wider

now than they will be later Selert
.now.

$1.79

POf A J

g

United Dry GoodsStores,Inc
"We L'nderbuj and Undersell"

- Hig Spring. Texas

ISM

mm Fto

Tile Vollratli Ware which jou h.ie seen ilie
Heralds Cooking School this ueek

our store COMK unci this COL-OKKl'- L

hitdien ware

I - s ! v

a 1 &&F&&frk l

,

:

,

at
m.i he

at in see

COLOR ENSEMBLES
IN VOLLRATH WARE

The latest developmentin
cooking equipment in color

Color ensemblesare the newest in k itches
) decoration. Soft neutral tones for the buck-groun- d,

bright guy colors for accent.

That is tli color plan of this slnrtlingly
beautiful new Vollratli Ware. With it you
can now create a color ensemble in cooking
equipment. Its smart harmonizing colorsgiro
individuality and distinction to your kitchen.

This new ware has been developed by fa
mouscolor experts. Its beautywill amuze and
delight you. Come in and seeit today. Let us
show you how it offersunlimited possibilities
for the inexpensivedecorationof yourkitchen.

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

PhoneU 117 Main

iV

f7mBBr

honeJJJL

Gives A Better Heat
Mrs. IhriR Willi the Tse GAS

Your Gas Company

madewith a

Electric

are

zzz 3
i

of the

e wantto urgeeverywoman

PAr80KK

For

BAKING

For

ROASTING

For

FRYING

--For

BROILING

Big Spring Public Service Co.

Salads
General

Refrigerator

features

JJ16JRjinneIs

Daily Herald's

COOKING SCHOOL

to attend Mrs. Ihrig's lecture

and demonstration each day

i and seejust the way the Gen-

eralElectricmaybeusedin the

modern kitchen...Among its

featuresare

a) Off the floor for conveniencesake.

b) Mechanicalunit on top assuring-- efficiency.

c) Fool-proo- f, noiselessoperationmakespleas-urabl- e

service.

$25 This Week For Your Old Refrigerator on a New

General Electric

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Electricity Is Your Servant"

Phone1144 110 E. 2nd
litt Main rhono 030
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BAD INNING DEFEATS MEMPHISONE
.. .. , ... . .r. - '

.
' ' " V , " - '

"I

ySTA.lA.IM GOULD
ASSOCIATED PRESS SPORTSEDITO

All Dr. Jock Sutherland, re-
building his University of Pltts-burg- h

football f rccs for the com-
ing season,Mas to do at the out-

set Is replace Joe Donchcss, Ray
Montgomery, Toby Uansa, Tom
Parkinson and Captain DlMeolo

These five were of
caliber last year, the backbone of
the team- that swept through Its
eastern catnpn'gn unbeaten, oniy
to be moppedup by Southern Cal
ltornla in the nose r.owl classic.
Donchcss and Uans.i were first

selections In the AS'

soclated Press consensus,
The job of. filling their Places

has been begun by Sutherland in.,,,, h
-

DUJ
the peaceand iuit of Camp Hani-1-.
in..- - .. ..- - ., in.,i,i. advantage gained In an Inning

'
B5 miles from Pittsburgh.

He ha. three seasonedbackfleld
.. . i nm iv.iinrJwchin. Eddie and Josh vil -

back, "kely will De tineaI h
Hood, who was a sensa--

tion as a schoolboy star a feu

l?..!" . ,, -., their
eyes on Hood when he

extraordinary kicking,
pacing and running ability at
Bellefonte Academy looked
like the best pup school prospect
in many a moon but Injury or ill- -

cesf kept him' from goin on to
collegiate stardom at Pitt. Hood

'If-- he

--rones through this year. Pitt s op
tvir.nts wilt net-- nil the nnti-ni- r

cluft guns the can fir.it

Word has been brought back
from Europe by our bar n.-t-m mini:
athletes that Peerless Paaio Nui- -

tul already has begun preparation
o enter the Olvmpic marathon at

Lna Angeles Tn 192 h way oi

J2i Uva
Tlv celebrated Finn calloped :n

as a crosscountry winner at Ant-yf- p

in 19C0; proved himself the
worlds ft rates! miler by winning
the 1W0 ii.e'rs at Paris in 19U4.

and was etiH good enough to run
a record 10 M meters at Amatei

thjugn of""n "'"" VL

old palpabl w""s nand
we knov victory

rained for todaysone riot will win willclassic
route ol in miles to Fort

yards faster than it haj ever been
done before underanv condtons.i- Jole Ilay is the only other mller
of to seek marathon honors.

. .
The litUe Caicaonn was n

ln the Olympic trials on
this side, and finished fifth at

in spite of cramped leg
Kurml's superior stamina and

expetience M long distance run-
ning should make him more suc-
cessful than Bay as a marathonei.

"How good will Albie Booth be
thi" year V'e?" T Z Jones
was asked tecentiy before the,

as prcd as his wards
will let him be,'" Jones replied.
"And that. think most of his

of 'ast ye-i- will agr-ii- ,

will be plenty good."

By the Associated Press
Chicago Prlmo Camera, Italy,

knocked out Jack Groes,
U. Dick Daniels,

outpointed Al Kay,
(10). Johnny Boston,

Tommy Bios. Mexico
City (8).
' Iteno Bed McDonald. Sacra-
mento, knocked out Bob Kelly,

?jF Miami. Fla. 2.

Including ' games of Sept 17
National League

Batting Terry. Giants. .101.
Buns Cuyler, Cub. 146.
Ituns Batted , In Wilson, Cubs.

176.
Hi --Terry, Giants. 240.

Doubles Klein, Phillies. S3.
Triples Pirates.'23.
Home 32.
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 23

American League
Batting Gehrig. Yankees. .383.
Runs Buth, Yankees. 146
Buns Batted In Gehrig. Yan

keen, 163.
Hits Ilodapp, Indians, 214.
Doubles Ilodapp, Indians, 47
Triples Comb?, Yankees, 46.
Home Bun' Buth. Yankees, 44.
Stolen T-

iger. 23.

SMV CI.MMS
KATING

(INS) The worlds
eater has been found.

He Ji Ylada Savlc aged 25, na-
tive of Busman, who has created
a. rea.1 sensationat Sarajevo by his

feati of food consump

si

He

tion.
Just to win wager he has eat-

en a real meal eaten In the
"ence of numerous witnesses,
i" He ate:

17 pounds'of bread.
'2 pounds of roast, meat.
4 pounds of uncookedoats.

ttorttons of Ice cream. '

says that, only three times
la his life has he ever eatisfeld hl
hunger,

'These
First, when a soldier, he ate a

tacal prepared for 25
Second, he consumed such

a quantity of food that he walked
i I

'
" noes. Sarajevo to Mostar (over 80

;. .' miles) and did Hot feel hunirrv un.
Ul ue reached Hosier; and

Third,, .hi latest as' vuted.

- -- - - -

MTliree Runs

Scrles,'tne

r?:

Fori Dixie
Series Lead By

4 To 3 Score

Tenn, Sept. 18. UP)
-- Fort Worth. Texas League con

tenders for the baseball cham
pionship of the South, today stood
one up on their Southern

rivals, the Memphis Chlcka- -
!! ! ! A 9 llijttnklt"'-- .'. ",;-'"-

"'

"wron '

i
Memphis "di- -

astcr" innln- - ,he e8"th-- Included
(wo h&sfa on a inrow tQ
lh,rd baso-- for the moment uncov-

g anU hen th(j d of throw
(o nm ,, lartefl Me

Fort Worth had scored three
runs without hit to make the
count to 3 'n favor of the Texas
Leaguers. That was the final
core
Two .runs romped home through

the ""open doo-r- a, third base be--

fore the ball wis recovered. The... ......arop oi throw tu nrst nnowci ,

J;lieQthcr
Otherwise the series opener

n
k.r.l ..,.l,, ..c. o.l a "

pitching duel between Walter Beck
t" fnn.nkl,, .. .I P.UI' llni.tK.1 fp'. w" h ..h '....nrir,

Seek allowed six hits and McCabe
ovn
The second game of the series

o s Aylnln.1 t kl j AtAfl-- fs t

Hai-i-- Ke41u-a-a-s-

pitching selection for Memphis
Flank Snyder, Fort ' Worth man-- j

'szfr. wss QTrderrard jl-- "to hM
'pitching nomination early today,
but guesses centered about Dick
Whitworth as the probable choice

A deleeation ol several hundred
Fort Worth fans, with the Tort
Worth police rand and equipped

""""-day- sunaay anu iionua.
iiu.ii..- a. ..,. game

Uecelpts amounted to
16.012.25.

II u e Al?o Has
Hookoo Cash; To Re-

turn Home

dam ln 1328. .en much a ul sul """terday to cheeronhi., spei.l had gone.
tne,r team lo andIf our Xurmi. the

onlv the over tussle.
"lP32. run'After tcsla-- " e the teamsdistance in but

;Vor,h for there8 gamesthe marathon 285

note

a

for A.

"Just it.

Ml
opponents

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

Philadel-
phia Minnea-

polis, Pittsburgh
Indrlsaoo,

outpointed

MAJOIl LEAGUE
LEADERS

t

t- -

Comorosky.
Ituns-Wils- on. Cubs,

risrfMcManus,

WOULU'8
CIIAMI'IONSHII'

KEUGRADE.
champion

-- trernendotn

a

30
Savlc

were;

men.
when

,. .' performance,'

In
Eighth Scored
Witliout Hits

Worth Ajgumes

MEMPHIS.

Asocla-Itlo- n

Pl( V""',

TV'V''"f,.
&

1

tnc

was

announceit-aii-Uie-i- -

,'as &&i.

CameraGets
23rd Victory
Via Knockout

Italian

18. Sept.
his for "Public enemies

waa revealedan av-- ,

of concertedan against
on 10

directed by
, spread the

from resulted In
number ac--

thf.

ot managers said tho was his
m ana tnai ne wjuiu

sail for Italy 11. '

About the only difference be--

n Gross and Camera olnei
was x

did his titflj.ir.g
lie outweighed
pounds appearing almost

to the bulky
ian. he didn't .have a chance.
nera and i

about the ring, method-
ically fourth, when he
turned loose a

Gross for
Gross got up, but another nudge;
on the law the hamllne fist ,

felled for
crowd was not all was

expected ln the attend
ance being 10,-0-

receipts of approximately 1

W3.000.
Camera'svictory was not popu-

lar with the
cheered uproariously time
Gross landed1 a arrt he ac-

complished time.
booed jeered

throup.hout the Beferee Ed
Purdy Camera 'or back-
hand hitting for pbrlng hla
forearm
it believed he was

o not he
had counted out. A

approached tn
.hands, the loser made a at
the giant's head, for

to shake
Praecipe an Intended

tie up Primo's for
the evening was filed by

for George Blemer. Fort
Wayne, Ind- -
mer the

for to appear In a
but for the first week

August at F&rt Wayne.

AIDS
ri.

Terry's season.
bi he
play too steps first, with
a subsequent letting up of
with the speedy to the

him..

w5fcr' CONNIE.-- MACK
HIS50 YEARS IN BASEBALL
No. 4 Tho Rise

man greatestfame in years to was to
be as a managerand tactical genius down his first
cnonccto becomethe leader ofa leaguebaseball

After nearly four seasonswith Washington Nation-
als, from in 1886 through Connie Mack forsook
"OrganizedBaseball' for the one and onlv in his car
eer, by jumping to Players League, formed by
Brotherhoodor players' union in 1890.

venture only one season.-- Mack was
the stars most sought after by National League,

magnates, to break amountedto a "strik." nnrl'
acceptedwhat was then the
join uie cjud, owned w. w.- -

ii mey nan Known It at the
time--" M'k National
,eagUC,

mo and
owners Uid.h"Vl. P""

to sign for much less
..rhe Brolnerhood-Wa- IaJ!t

ilegs and we knew It. We
nnvc Iooitng for jobg ln an.
other 8edson ond pisburgh--

surorlse. It was the
biggest I h.ul ever been paid

(and ,as It turned out ,too good 1o
last-

The National league through the
vj.o w - ....t
marked depression. receipts

"-- 'd. O Se.ee's;Bo--t

Herman Long. John
IiHtitpi nanus Kannair iiita m ai, """" 'V !7. " .

ack "BuckenbergerriiWr-iik-fi-- w-.

.. i . .i.ill lllCSl- - three eyars
hi 1 rran am invA&t u nc av lm t

01?,.K,w ,,, , ,.
...wv.h.. .t.. ...v a,,

last In 1S91-- iiia.was to cut salaiies. ;. " '"

?

BfcOUTHEr

players were was Orioles rose to
limit all of them The

Mack, as stringI

'UNION' OFFICES

CHICAGO. SiPt. (.Vl-Pr- imo CHICAGO, 18 (AP)-T- he
Camera has tln.shed conquest P"ce hum 2a '

among heavyweights with today as just a e

of 1.000, and extremely ment finish battle
healthy bank roll. rackets and

Balds tabor union offices
-- The Italian monster laat SUte's Swan--

"7"""" ln" eieea jac aon warfare into anoth-- a

Jewish heavy Phltadelphia. er 8,cl0r yejtc-j.- aI1(1
as knockout victim 23. poUcn lruie of records which are

b Dusmesa in iessTexp:cted to lhed llent. a tt.
than four rouads. Camera'sboard tortJ, of underworld gangs to "mu

bout
xi America,

October

o:.,nents tint the hiladel- -

phifcn
tried hard, but 67

and
puny competed

Car--1

mauled slugged' him
working

until 'the
crushing right that

dropped nine counts,

by
him keeps.

The that
numbers,

estimated at about
with

customers, who
.every

blow
that feat severa.

and and Prlmo
fight.

warned
and

under Gross' chin, lifting
loitlnsly Gross

able continue, rea'lslng
been Cor-

ners him shake
pass

and refused
several seconds hands.

of action ti
part of receipts

an
torney A.

fight
claims Italian owes him

J3.700 failure
scheduled

a

CBITZ TKHItV'8 HITTING
A?EW vnnv

slugging thli
gfirst baseman claims can

nearer

Crita rlaht
of

The whose come
turned

major club.
the

late 1889,

the the

Thi3 outlaw lasted
among

eacer

oy Kerr,
only

"latW- - "the
club

most

on'lta
would

ten
bl(j

offer
salary

Gate
Frank

tcam-- featuring
.";.- -

snld- -"greaf
limilipiUH

".'o.u.,,,,
dub finlsJllng

foiccd Thf,'"' """

DAN

told J2.400 the'tlmore the top, dem-
and accepted.

team with first

hoodlums.

night Attorney

corapiismng

promoter.

iniTi,,..!.

cs-- tto control of repuUble labor
tjrroups.

Th union offices were entered
by seven Squda of detectives un
dar authorltv of warrants from
Chief JusticeJohn 5. McOoorty of
the criminal court, who Inaugurated a
the major offensive against the a
gangs ln a special charge to the

grand jury.
The police squads " struck

simultaneously so there would be ao
chance for removing or hiding the
records. Assistant state'sattorneys
Mueller and Lounsbury. In charg"
of racketeer prosecutions, said tail
most of the unions Involved were
under the domination of George
(Bed) Barker, WiUlam (Three Fin- bi
X" ' 'hll5 m.nd Blm".Br ..c5?.r
acters. Both Barker and White to
were listed by the Chicago Crime
Commission as "public enemies
and were on the Hat of ,th 26
sought on vagrancy warrants.

Union offices raided Included the
municipal celrks' , union, said to
acknowledge Danny Stanton, also
a "public enemy" as leader; the
union of commission wagon drlv
era, of which Bernard O'Donncll.
two of whose brothers are listed as
"public enemies" Is businessagent;
newspaper wagon drivers' union
said to be controlled by Anthony
(Red) Klasane and John' Barry H
coal teamsters' union of which Its
subsidiaries Is reported controlled
by Barker and White; and the till
lng station owners union, to a
be dominated by James. Belcastro, In
also a "public enemy."

The raiders seizedthe books and
.papersof the marble setters'union

the billposters and tillers un
Ion while a scrutiny was to be federal

of the records of the ticket by
takers and ushers union In an cf
fott to ascertain If Barker held
so meconnection witn it.

The prosecutots announced tliay
would seek In the mass of seizedrpH fttm Inlllne. b In ttrtuj
...h..B hlVM,Illn. . '".. .,,'... . . . M ? . . ..

Through acting commissioner of
police Alcock offered additional
compensation' for any policeman
bringing 111 ' one of ' the "Dublin
unoinies." the only- - one-- apprehend"

iiny oiaiuuii who naiipeii- -

.i.t. U, . ...n --"" 'convicts obtained union jobs" andlittle Giant second baseman. I also whether their control was
a share of credit for Hill tained by use of the pistol.

The

strain,

time

what

said

To Leadership

munificent salaryof $3,500 to

catcher rose to sixth place la 1832
and to secondposition In 1803.

Prospects were bright when the
18M seasonopened for the Pirates.
under tho management of A l- - C.

Buckenberger. Business was piCK
lng up. The club made a good
start but slumped, and by mid-se-a

son was out of the running.
One day the Mack, now 32 a,nd 1

seasonedveteran of ten years pro
fessional baseball, was suddenly.. . . , .. , . ,..,.,.,. ...
"" ' conference

8UrDrl3ed .

my life when I was told the club
wanted me to trv mv hand as nun

was one of my best friends. I fcit
he was not to blame for the poor
situation as I saw it and urged the

. ,,.. ,,, .
" -- -- --r. -," ;,.

e niuue iiu prugrtrsa, nowevcr,
and along late ln August I wis
called in again. This time, how-
ever, I was told Buckenberger had

J.been relieved of -- his- duties T--
asked to take charge. I felt It was
then worth trying, and accepted.'

story to rela'e that he was an lm
mediate success,but the fact? is
that he set no worlds on fire what-
ever upon assuming his first major
league command.

The Piratesunder his leadership
finished seventh ln 1894 and 1895.

sixth in 1896. However, he had the
team hustling and in 1896 It was
up fighting for the lead when n
succession of accidents still a
jinx" for Pittsburghclubs put the

club out of the running.
One of the strokes ofmisfortune

that yearwa a broken leg suffered
by the maanger. Mack finished
directing his team from the bencn.
where in later years he choseto re
main.

While Mack was struggling with
his first managerial job. the Bal

onstrating their prowesi as one of
the greatestteams of all time and

RAIDED IN

ed to be ln a cell when the war-
rants were Issued. He obtained his
release by providing $13,400 bonds.

Police believe that Al Capone,
most notorious of the group, and
the lesser figures of gangland had
all sought hiding places out of the
city.

AMOS 'N' ANDY 8AVK MAN
FROM MURDER CHARGE

DENVER. (INS) The nightly
Clowning of Amos and Andy over
the 'radio saved a Denver man
from becoming a defendant In a
murder trial lecently.

Two Denver men were killed in
gun fight. One or the dead men,
bandit, still held a gun in his

hand when found, but the gun
which had killed the bandit had
disappeared.
lter It was learned the bandit's

gun belonged to a third man, who
is arrested in connection with

the. murder. Claiming the man had
borrowed the gun from him on
the pretense of using it for hunt
ing, the suspect had no other ali

than that he had been home
the night of the murder listening

the radio.
"Your home ! several miles

from the. scene of the murder,"
said the police. "The murder took
place at 8:30 p. m. Tell us what
station you .had tuned In and
what transpiredat tho time."

The suspect related the Amos
and Andy episode almost word for
word, providing himself with a
fool-pro- alibi.

LAWYERS NEED NO
KNOWLEDGE OF HISTORY

NEW YORK. (INB "Who dla
covered America?" is a detail en-

tirely Irrelevant to the qualifica-
tions necessary for practicing law,

decision by the Apellate division
Brooklyn held recently. .The ap

plication ot John T. Brennan, who
refused to answer this question end
the one asking "What is the au
thority of the government under the

constitution?" for a review
the committee on characterof

the bar association and fitness or
its action refusing to certify him
as a lawyer was upheld by the Ap
pellate division .

FIJKB MISSING
SASKATOON. Saak,. Sept. 18 UP)

Mystery still enshrouded the dis-
appearanceof Swante Taylor, filer,
as the etnrantsin the 1930 Nation
al Air tour prepared to hop off to
day for Edmonton, Alt a. It was
believed that Taylor, unreported
since leaving Grand Forks, N. D.
with the tour on Sunday,-- may have
put oacjt jor ncir xorje.

CHICAGO OFFENSIVE AGAINST
GANGLAND'S RACKETEERING

developing a group of stars whose

JohnMc(jraw lf '

Gmnle Mack MB
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influence was to be felt for many
yean.

Among them was John McOraw.
a rival of Mack's for world's cham-
pionship honors ln 1905-11-1-

Hughty Jennings, whose Detroit
c)ub was a bltterfoe.pf the Ath--
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letics a decade later; Wllbert Rob-
inson, later the plcturesaue pilot of
Brooklyn's Trolley Dodgers; Wil-
liam (Kid) Gleason,anotlier to gain
fame as a manager and a lieuten
ant with Mack's 1929-3-0 champions;
Wee Willie Keeler, Dan Brouthers
and Steve Brodle.

These were-- names to conjure
with; an aggregation that In later
years was' described by Mack as
probably the greatest team in

baseball history, outside the pitch
ing box."

At about the same time a new;
figure was emerging In the Middle

RUSSIAN JEWSARE
TAUGHT COMMUNISM

NEW YOBK (INS) Russian
Jews are being educated to bellevo
in Communism ln Jewish schools
taught by Jews who employ the
Yiddish languages, according to n
report by Israel S. Chlpkln, direc-
tor of the eJwish Education Asso
ciation, which was made public re
cently.

Chlpkln's report was based on a
ten weeks study of Russia. The
Jewish eladers in Russia are lndlf- -

Good
'" '

) 1 W0, Licorrr Mrui TouccqCo!

ALAN GOULD
Sporti Editor

(THE ASSOCIATED CHESS

West an organising genius named
Byron Bancroft Johnson. He then
was tho guiding spirit of the strong
Western league, buildingtip the or--
gsnirauonthat was to furnish the
backbono for launching the Amerl
can,league as anew major circuit

JohnsonInduced MAck, In 1897,

to accept a part interestln and the
management of the Milwaukee club
of the Western league. It turned
out to be the most Important step!
in the career of tho New England
irishman. Three years later an
other baseball "war" was on. Mack
was a principal figure in it and
finally on the road to his greatest
lame. r

(Copyright, 130. The Associated
Press)

Tomorrow The Turning Point

ferent to a future Jewish nation,
he said, but are. anxious to make
the eJws good Communists,

e
PACE NAMED

PORT ARTHUR. Sept 18. (JP)
Dr. J. H. Pace, moderator of the
South Texas Baptist Association
for two years, was for
the 1930-3-1 year at the 44th annua
assoclatlonal meeting here today.

ttev. A. o. Moore.of this city was
elected vice moderator and John
R. Edmonds of Beaumont,
ed clerk-treasure-r.

J
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CardsGain
OnPactWith

5--3 Victory
Andy High Agnjii Hits

When It la Weeded
To Win

By HUGH & FUIXERTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer.
There Isn't very much to Andy

High as ball pl'ayera go only 014
feet of him but today he can
wear the biggest hero's garland
St. Louis baa to offer. Andy does
not even rate as . regular oh the
Cardinals thla season, yet tie la
the one who has given them two
successive triumphs over their ri
val Brooklyn Rtblns and a clear
hold on first place.

On Tuesday Andy went Into the
gamo as a pinch hitter in the
tentn inning and cracked out a
double that led to the game's-onl-

run and a virtual tie with the
Robins. Yesterday High hit a dou-
ble in tho ninth and brought a
8 'to 3 triumph for the Cards and
a full game matgin. He hit with
the score tied arid two men on
base.

Games To
Club Won Lost Pet. Bhd. Play

St. Louis..84 60 .583 10
Brooklyn...84 62 .575 1 8
Chicago ... .83 62 .572 1M 9
New York. 79 66 .543 BVi 9

Johnson Pitches
Sylvester Johnson pitched a

finegamo for the Cards against
Adolfo Luquc. Al Grabowskl. who
got credit for the victory, and Jim
Llndsey, did well ln relief roles,
and Chick Hafey's home run ln
the fourth gave the Cards their
first tie

Hack Wilson clouted a pair of
home runs-on--hl first two- - times
at bat against the Giants and sent
the Cubs oft to an easy triumph.
The homers, boh off Jim Chaplin's
delivery, gave Wilson a total of
52, for the season and produced a
new maor league record for bat
ting in runs as he brought his to
tal to 176. The former mark was
175 for a season,made by Lou Geh
rig ln 1927.

Breaks Streak
Cincinnati broko its losing

streak by defeating the Boston
Braves, 6 to 4, behind Red Lucas'
pitching ln the second game ot a
double-heade- r; after it had run to
13 straight through Boston's 6 to 3
triumph in- - the first clash, and
Pittsburgh's Pirates slammed out
12 runs ln two Innings to defeat
Philadelphia, 12 to 5.

The formality of ending the
American League pennant race
was' delayed tor a day or two as
as the Philadelphia Athletics went
down before Red Father's elx-h-lt

pitching and lost a 4 to 2 decision
to the Chicago White Six, while
Washington rallied after a bad
first game and won the second
from Cleveland, 0 to 4. The In-

dians hammered,out a 13 to.7 vic-

tory in th eflrst as Earl Averill
tied the modem major league
home-ru-n record. Averill hit three
homers in successive times at bat,
barely missed a fourth and
grounded out, then cracked out
another his first time up In the

HS"

always stand

better
taite

n rtT'flsl'tassssssssssrssssssssssssssssssssssia

RuthAlexander, ,

Aviatrix Killed
SAN DIEGO, Cal, Sent. 18. UP)

Ruth Alexander, San Diego avla j
trW, was killed when her alrplanl
crashed at Loma Portal, within tin
city limits here early today shortl)
after she had taken off for a pro
posed one-sto- p flight to Newark,
N. J. i

Miss Alexander, In a low winged
Barling monoplane, "The Agui
Callente" took off- at 3:28 n. m
Pacific standardtime. She.nlanned
n MfitA ., .Inn at YVIaI.I lf. J
The cause df the crash,' was noT?

Immediately learned. The" taUerOfl
was In a low hanging fog, but U

was believed she had cleared thli
when her piano rose to an altltu'dl
of about BOO feet. .

The sceneof the crashwas about '
three miles from Lindbergh field,
whero Miss Alexander took off. An
explosion,of gasoline was believes'
to havo caused tho crash.

Miss Alexander recently flew from )
the Canadian to tho.Mexican border
along tho Pacaflcseaboard,making
the first non-sto- p flight over that
route by a woman. Her time wai
16 hours. She also held thewomen's
altitude record for planes ot less)
than 100 horsepower. '

Mrs. Van Lear Black
Takes Will To Court

BALTIMORE, Sept. 17. U- P-
Mrs. Jesslo Gary Black, widow of
Van Lear Black, Baltimore pub
lisher and world flyer who was lost
at sea from his yacht, Aug. 18, has
renounced thewill by which she r

was bequeathpd one-thir-d of the
residuary estateafter a number of
other bequests. Including t-- Z" "00
to one of her daughters, had been"
paid.

By her action, Mrs. Black, it was '
explained, claims her statutory
right under tho Maryland law to

one third-of-t- he entire
estate before deduction of the spe-cla- l

bequests. .
Tho estimate of the estate made -

at tho time the will was admitted
to probate was more 'iran $3,000,0.j.

Williams, Lnndgren .

Cancel Ocean Hop

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y.,

Sept. 18. Iff") Roger Q. Williams
and Ted Lundgren cancelled their t
proposed Translantlc flight today
and hopped of for Los Angeles .

shortly before noon. Lundgren will
return to his home and the plane
will be returned to the factory.

Abandonment of plans for tho
flight' caused'some surprise as' the
filers had been waiting several
weeks far favorable weather.They
gave no reason for their action.

Captain Roy W. Ammel, who also ,
has been waiting for good weather,
said he expected to hop off tomor-
row morning on a flight to Eng-
land.

second game.
The other American League

teams took their games more or
leas lightly, devoting most" of their
time to attempting to fatten their
batting averages. The St Louis
Browns outlasted a seven-ru-n rally
by the New York Yankees to win
out, 0 to 8. while the Detroit Ti
gers gained a 0 to 7 victory over
the Boston Red Sox as each team .

cracked out IS hits.

out!

--JO- t
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PradttccrIn Oklahoma
t Is Second Largest
, , , ;

Oklahomacity, Bepi. is. i
Flowing 3,008 barrels,of In an

hour and a half, the
Btiu others'No. 3 Llndscy was cdtn- -

H iftlotcd Wednesday for tho second
largest wp'1 In tho Oklahoma City

- field and wns claimed to bo also
Iho second largest high gravity,

j sweet oil, won ever completed
Tho Initial flow of Iho No. 3

I.lmlney, In Sw. Nw. W..
v near tho ctly limits In tho north- -

west part of tho field, was at the
rnto of 48,000 barrels a day.

.Sand was cutting connections
.near the separator.and the-wel- l had
J ,bo shut in. Oil was . breaking
:tlrough between the of cos--,

-- 'lng but condition of the wH. wna
t n ,,.consiuerea uanseivus,. ,, ,

fjp Tp,o , No. 6 Holmes, completed
ilu'ndav. Is the orilv well In tho

jj.tlefd with o larger Initial fiow.ibavi'
in produced''11,712 barrels of oil

t' r " uuur Ku .utuuu
DClrur shut in. - -
1

Iti;;WAir'Worms "Anricarr :""
I ' w . "l ..Uril4'

rA! la Apiarice ut west
r I J

t,

1 i tf .AlLmtr - tn. )..t OUl JUlUiUV 1Ci OVJfL.

K

oil

Sc.

ts
iAP)- -Web- worms havomadctheirJ

appearanceIn tho apiariesof ...this
,t section, according to 3. P. Baker ot
f JWater Volley. Baker said the hon-i.e-

growers would not be hard hit
j, 'by tho drought llko the farmers,
,..: ut the web worm offered' a real

problem. .
not detected In time, the wet)LIf which resembles .a leaf

Worm, will enter and destroy the
, jwhole bee hive.

DtfSINESS HOUSES
1IAKD HIT BY FIRES

,v

strings

CHICAGO (INS). Forty-thre- e

tier cent of American businessfirms
that suffer fro mdestructlvo fires
every year never resumo business,
according to a survey recently mode
public, here by the American

Foundation.
"Fourteen per cent undergo draa-U- c

reductions in credit ratings."
the report said, "and 17 per cent
Co longer furnish financial state-
ments after a fire. Only 28 per
cTHiTTir hot1 affected In their bus-lne-

rating."

FEW CAIIS IMPORTED
CHICAGO (API Only 750 fore-

ign cars were imported lhto the
United tSates last year, while 646,-$0- 2

American cars were exported,
according to tht Chicago Motor
club.

stopemeus
AUSTIN, Tex.. Stpt. 18. UP) A

scheduled performance of a circus
at Falfurrias will be stopped with-
out Intervention of Texas Rangers,
Range1 Captain BUI Sterling sal.l
today. The sheriff of Brooka coun-
ty has advised him. Sterling said,
that circus officials bad beennoti-
fied they could not show on Sunday'

I- - - In. violation Of the state law
(overnor Dun Moody recently

sent Rangersto Shamrock to stop
another olrcus from showing there
.on Sunday.
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FreeCookingSchool
School Auditorium

The Mrs. Rusk Ihrig. nationally famous Domestic

enceand4iomeEconomicsLecturercAvho

cooking and serving These lectures freeand every

to attend.
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. & Parke Cadman
Questions fri-- nwdom nrr' itiwwr-tT-l dullj bj the lt Dr 8.
Tarhes Oadnmn, Itadlo MlnMor ol the Fcdr-ra- l Council of
Church'! nl lih'rln. In America Of Cndmnnseeksto answer
lnqulrl" 'thai nppcHr i be rrprrnnitiilltr of the trends of
thought (n the wiu IMter which hi recrltr

London, Enplnn--

Vlint do you .think will lie th"
"reai'outcomo of tRcTTnval Confer-
ence recently heldIn this city?
Whatever Its outcome may be.

.the fact remains that It has nit'L
arid that confeient'al relations have
suDclnntcd competitive ones. New--

hope hasbeen kindled In the world
by the graceful spectacle of fire
great powers engaged in open dl
cusslon of their common

Further, Uiey will meet npain
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prls. That nact alands out how
ever, ns the aotcmn-pledg- of Its
fifty-fiv- e signatory nation that
they will abstain from war na An

Instrument of political policy. Ni
couicreuvD uianiiiinuii'iii
abolish It. In the end? na Scnatoi
Capper of the United StatesSenate
has said, "Successdependsupon the
people themselves. If they hriyc
patience, If they rcfuso to bo dls
heartened, even though ono confer
ence or many should be unable1 'o
accomplish the object they have
before them, the grea aim of o ne
world establishedon n basis of lnv
of understanding and of peace

than on arms will bo won."

Allcntown, Pa.
,What Is tho fundamental distinc-
tion between occullsta and
mystics?

What the valueof the teach-
ings of the Yoga Sutras of
Patanjah?
Tho mystic's Ideal Is passlvo ab

sorption In those eternal realities
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which center In Clod. The solitary
soul tlys upward to the greatAlone
Meditation I Its habit, and ahtf
thing which fosters Its vision of.the
Everlasting la favored,

Tho occultist resembles themy
tlo In his speculative tendonclca,but
he craves action as well as vision
and Is more, closely linked to the
visible world, Hence the flni'r
forces of Nut tiro arc Invoked by the
occull.it, Contiol rather than titter
pns'stvlty Is his goal.

As for tho Sutras of Patnnjnll,
nobody wilt deny that fine spiritual
precepts aro found In them. But
since they are concerned wjth the
"Path," and tho" "Path" means the
nbsoluto renunciation of the uorl-- l

they tend toward tho suppression
of the Intellectual life. Their
whole scheme la based upon the

escape, from Its fleshly en
Their Implication is

that earthly life Is not a desirable
possession and that the sooner
one's Imprisonment In the body
ceasesthe better It will be.
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mystics mutto mmv
spiritual realm.

cullsts loosely termed
tuivcmurors, pnysicui
tlsts. they occasionally claim
much. reason mystics
nearly always showdown

acknowledged super
lorlty established Incnlcul

benefits they Imvo bestowed
religion character.

Bridgeport, Conn
nearly ninety- -

years twenty-flv- t

.IJnughtthei men'sBlbleJJustlc.ftomanydlsclplcaadmlnl
class FederatedChurch

town. Increasing deafness
compelled give

faith weakening,
cannot understand
powerful heavenly Father
permit hurricanes thous-
ands people destroy
homes. though
world under blind
allowed regardless
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WOKN'MG H.K.SOUE, THESE. BAGS

tlCTICE ARE LIKE SIMVPU

LEAVf THEV HERE VOUR POO'ATAWe
BAGS THAT

BASS OUT

te
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What about UT
You are facing a very ancientbut

nono tho less troubclsom'oproblem,
for which so (ar as 1 know, no oni- -

naff found a really satisfying sol'l
tlon. Two simple statements am
all ono can offer-her-

(I) minds are entirely
finite nnd IhMt vision far too limit
cd to be nbcl. t,o take In the sweep
or uous purpose in the universe u
we could sco further, we would bet
tcr understand what It Is all about
A child Is so off en puzzled nnd Ir
ritated by what he deems the In

years
tored by teh parent. Later llfo and
moro knowledge solve his troubles
They may solvo ours who aro but
children of a larger growth.

ui uur Father gnvo
mnn the possibility of choice, and
therefore thepossibility of evil. Had
he been created without that cos
slblllty he would have been an au

ana not mo being ire
know. Evil has man's
world from a complete organism re
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by JULIAN OLLENDORFF
OH, THANK You, AKEN'T THE
mci;. MN ' . riNiv pp-p- i P UAJO AOC
-T- HOSE STUPID STUPID-VW- V DIDN'T

1bRTET2S- r ( YOU LOOK AfTER.
V J!myrSinm ft' v r- -
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by JOHN C. TERRY
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VJIU50J,THATS AWOW.
ITS NOT NECESSARY FOR
rAE TO DO AMY THINKING

WHAT X SUPPOSED

Our too
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by FRED LOCHER
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TtlAT'-HWE- S

WHAT 1 WANT
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"can

Heavenly
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n

vealing the glory of Clod Itnb'it
broken organism wherein the dis-
asters'you name aroInvolved,

Under the discipline bt calamity
And loss,man Is working upward to
ward tho aunrlso. Ultimately there
will bo a new universe wherein
.Iglitcousnees shall reign and sor
row nnd sighing shnlt flee nway. It
may stjll bo subjected to natural
cainsiropucs, um iiieae win do in
terproted from superior levels of
life to which wo hayo not yet at-
tained,

Do not surrender your trust and
conflUcncoJrhaond,ot.oartirji
Journey Cannot bo far away from
you You havo been a faithful
knight, of God. "Tilde on, the prize
IS near," and tho Infirmities of ven-
erable, ago ought not to prevent
your soul's triumph.

'
MEMPHIS TO. VIF,W

IJILUAKD TOURNKY

CHICAGO. (INS) The southern
sectional pocket billiard champion-
ship final will bo played at Mem-plil- s,

Tenn., at a date to be an--

YLiJLr
sfyfliffsysa ..

Sti:siB XJ"iIrt'r-B-s
iJsjllWLsi

according to. O JL.
Storcr, of players tot th
National fllljlard nssoclntloo of
America. Tho southern sectional
three-cushio- n flnnl already hasbeen
awarded to iDecntur, III.

St. LouD.'whlch lias been prom-
ised ono of. tho divisional tourna-
ments In tho southern rectlonnl
throe-cushio-n, wis Just uocn select-
ed for the northern division of the
southern sectional

'

COLLINS REST
With guarantee,

adv.
: vj- -

. NOTICK TO TJIEf

This I to notify .nil concerned
that Mr. .Um Purdue Is not nt
present employeI by nor repre-

senting us In any

IIAIII'KK TltANSFEIl CO.

MOTOIt
INC.

-t--

j4?.?.
u x&esxwt.

ft li.lisBV.K' I t

KflssB
WE CO THE REST

The weekly laundry is no longer a bugabooto the

average woman. She does not have to with

soiled clothes. . and neither does she her

preciousthings to an inexperiencedlaundress.Now she

exquisitely done, down to the last tiny piece, and the

cost is surprisingly low.

Ruslc Ilirig recommendsour service to

her audienceat the Cooking School.

HEAR HEIt LKCITRE

MAGIC NUMKERS

Thev Remove Dirt

later)

pUy.

UIIOS FOOT
Back"

capacity.

MEIICHANTS FAST

heavy, risk

bael

Mrs.

87

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY

fasfe-teasin-g flavor
plus healthfullness
YOU can't the flavor of Kellogg's Pep Bran
Flakes. The crunchy crispness. The famous flavor
of PEP.

Every bowlful is packed with nourishmenttoo. All
the health-buildin- g goodness of whole wheat. Just
enoughextra bran to be mildly laxative. They're a
virtually perfect food with milk.

Taste them. You'll vote them as delicious a treat
as you ever put in your mouth. You'll say Kellogg's
PepBran Flakesarethe best branHakesyou everqte.

Children love them. You'll lovo them. Serve them
for breakfast and lunch. For the children's supper.

Look for the, package at your gro-
cer's.Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

iiAnin
SI.UMHKIl MUSIC

r the Ik U lovwl .fnttun In Ituillo fcll.U.MlJKH MU.HIO U now
r limailriut nutlomilly over tho Illuu Nitwurk by th KHIoee
tuny dvory .Suiiduy nUht nt 11 o'clock Eiutern Duyllght Hav-llm- c,

Ivnjoy It tliKthrr with KelloK'ii Krtflw lint; Collr
Colfrn tluit Iris you hlwp.

PEP
B RAM -- FLAKES

nbttneed
director

"Money

PUBLIC

IJNES,

worry

Leona

resist

ISVR

PEP
BMH RAKES

? nit
WHEATSmwWptr(WN
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If You Have House or an Apartment For Rent

Tell of It Here...The Page Interested Prospects Read Regularly
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
- RATES

and
information

Lino 8c
(S words to lino)
Minimum 40 cent.

After First Insertion)
Line to

Minimum 20o
BV The Month:

Per wora .. . 20o
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will b accepted until 12
noon week davs and
6:30 p m Saturday tor
Hundiy Insertion

rHE HERALD reserves
the rleht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charee payment, to be
made Immediately after
expiration,

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without chance
if called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion nor will blackface
type or borders beused

GENERAL
Classif i cations:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

TTAKED Plains Lodge No. 698 A
K&.A.1L meets 2nd and Ith Thurs-
days C V Cunningham, 8eoy.

Lost and Found
r.ntsT portfolio, irupert of Wll-la-

btorapo EJattci Co Finder
pit afo express c o d. to W. fc3.

i:ili, CI5 Umiai St. Tort Worth,
'I exas Will allow i casonable
i littre for trouble

.

Public rotlco
CST 1i:XAS MATCKN1TV

II4b'l'i I'AI
An exclusie prUate retreat for
the car of unfortunate Klrla.
t tmost seclusion with home
privileges State licensed For
hi formal ton addrs

MIES O II FAIN. II N.
OWNblt AND bUlM'

Lock Hox 1423. Ahilrnt. rexas
lhm 4 1V

1 It Ol h i I NLHt
ill&f.ictlon Gii.tr.inli.(i I'liono ISttl
't i ..titu'tt ti tijt.l r s" I Jolinh'Ut

Htisini'ss Ser ices
run i:i'ri:i i'l km il miciiatim;
fill II i. i:i tt -- on or ls

WoiiKin'sjroluiiiii
fT'ni.M m.m i -- nor
tl pt Iti.llii 111 - Cl.'lUMI.n. J

inlil, it I arli .n. Kit (i iii- -

.1 mat oi fiiw ' a
. .1 it p.ilntiut nt . ill in

n Sli..p 1,.. u. .1 In I.. Mil
ii n- - I it t t -- hup

I" K iiu -- l. IN '
,1 i (i t ti 1, . ut t loir

...IttlilllC ot nil t .ml. r w.lk
u , i.Uitt..I, MM llilltull Pin n

i I

EMPLOYMENT
;rnploytn't Wanted Men 11
. lY wants wotk nfit cliool aait

.ii S.itttr.lajs i'liono am

'.titploynit WanredWomen 12
i.e)UlM wouinit det.lt.t3 general
lioiisewot .seu leucine jonttsou

nil .if 1' & I' house.

FINANCIAL
IJiisinoss Opiiortunltlea 13

i:,U I IPL'I.I.V well ciMtppcd cafe
.v Ith KrlBlilalre, tor rem; uesi
ufa loenllnn In Ulg Surlni; I'lione

Money to Lonn 14

(3UIGK AUTOM9BILE

COLLINS & GARRETT
ANS, AND INSURANCE

22 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Gntids Hi

IIOMi; KUIINITl'ItE CO
I'ltnna 464

' 06 fZ 3rd
ilia Bona pluro to Huy, fell

imt exrtinnge (urnlture.
D It. l)gtnti I'mp

I'OT GAHII ANW QtMCK ACTION
for uted furniture

iVxas Kurnllure 'n t!8 W nd

FOR SALE
Wrfiited lo Buy 25

ANT to CiTv t)qwrllr dek
I'liona wd

WANT TO UV
Cl.lOAN COTTON ItAOH
ma Bi'ioNti imnALu

I'llONL lit

RENTALS
Apartments 2U

IINISIIBO apt "iiu paid. rfitr
Jiiem rqutredr no children or
..li. 1'hnnr IU APPl IU UrtBg.

furnllid',aprllnentl In
lick ouartmeot houie; cloao to

hJMh Bchooli hot wnteri utilities
J!SH, km "s IO. I'HWII? Ji

RENTALS
Apartments 20

I'UltMKHUD earns; apartment; S
tMmi and bath: nil mpdern

will he vacant lGtli.
t.09 Nolan St.

MODUKN 'apartment: fur-
nished: all utilities pnld. Apply
J109 S. Scurry St. 'Plrone' tool.

r W O apartments: couples,
only 211 N Orror St.

Ir'UIl. apts. priced fro.n JJU up; 2, J.'
or 4 rooms; Douglass, Malt) Itun-nel- s

or In Highland I'nrk. U. L.
Itll. PlinlT"n 118 or ICO.

.U'AHT.MMNTh. 1, 2 and 3 rooms;
hot nnd cold nter, Unlit and bubfurnished. Camp Coleman. Phone
61. Mrs. W. J,. Ilaber. Manager.

NICELY furmslip.l npart--
inem wun ircniirnsl nonK: brlcKduplex In WashlnKtnn I'l. Call
110J-- W. A. Hpnokls.

HKAiJTIKUI.LY turnlsliedapartment; close In on,Scurry 8t
Apply 1003 Lancaster.

DON'T PAIL TO SBK TUB
COMFOftTAnT.L' APART-
MENTS AT MEYBIl

O II II T; LVnilYTMINO
KUn.MSIinD; ALL PIU-- V

A T K CONVnNinNCES;
UTILITY HILLS PAID.
DRIVU OUT NOW on CALL
1175.

THHUIl-roo- m apartment; lllng
room, bedroom, kitchen, breakfast
room: built-i- n features; modern,
garage; near hltfh school; reason-
able furnished. Phone G16
PhoneGIG

TWO-root- n furnished apartment;
acioss street from high school.
Apply 106 U 11 tli St. Phono 782-- J

N1C13LY fur. apt, also unfurnished
house, clean ; close In,

luse to scnool Appl llll. Ifell
Kl'ltNlSHi:!) nniltli 'it uuTll sleep-In-

pinch, niotlciu; clou In, gar-
age Applj ".'II Ciegg St

MOIiKKs fiirnMiPil .ipirt-in.u- t,

pi Kale hath, M.uth front,
nil tit lit les pniil iNc, fiont liel- -

r"nn In ino.l.'iii .lioiiic. for em- -
jil.. .1 1.1 ntleiinn Tlo IJ 3rd bl
riiiine 3

Ml 'A (u i ! ' i inn tipttt.,, itti ., i nil. . ii.ii.
Utlltl p Ol II, Itll ttlijl

it iii,in y
u fin t ti.,11 tun nt ,

nt il p u I 1, i' ,1 ' . I. in .i
t, I I . "III i li no ,1,

IWIi M'prit,
I'll. .in

r .

i. m
l. d
. ,i

ISe.Ifoimis

ip it l infill
lil.Hi t

28
MiLI.Y furniliPil front brdroom

ftIJ.iiiin b iih: liot and colli
w .ilt r close in on pamo su eei
410 Jolinsun

i;KV superhji mom, j,ooil location;
$' (oi 1, ir foi 2 iriclinllriL:
lneakf.it. KnrBfro Phono (I0J--

LiVi;iV boytliCT-- t I eU room, in
brick home, for 1 or 2 Kntlemen;
urtlcht(iill cool aiu strlctlv ,irl-M- t,

garnBo Included. Phwne
1272

Koom & Board 29
DKslRAKLi; openlnR for regular

room nnd board; rnte rensoiinblo
311 N Scurry ht Phone 44

Iti'OM and bmitl for one tcntleman
Appl hit! GlPpR St

TV ANT s itflUlMiien bo.udtris. home
itMtktiiK. mid hi new man im nunt ;

kom1 tiiuk. JIO cck o)Q Main

Houses
KOl'll-roo- limine: furnished: In

HlKhl.in.l II I ltl Phone
isi or 19S

30

I'arK

KIVC room rooK lioue nil comelll- -

cncps, loo 1 Ariily
-- 111 AUl.lll

pi

sntir,II- - nmdi'i n house;
on Si . 'ot and cold uater.
I'tiKldure Atpl 21 lIuiineN
St

I I i; ItH 111 boiv( t ( t 1l ItlJtV'U
Ur s ui oce-- v JJ5 pi i niontti An--

il st ii i I'hone Jil
I'll j rii'l.L now inoni I unKit-- 1

i t)ith ill model i tinipiii-- t

ihi - loi.tit d T': i; I3ih Si
rillHM M'J t '4V- - I

'IHIlDi: 'ioor i niuiHht.il Uiium mi i

AlfiHd St M1 at hulls, hi
lil-- k

nMtl.l "i m "fui nisheil Iioum , f IU

pti iniii ill H.Uii fntiilsli.d
ii I. ith Hid tll' StN

ppl t A Juhi s(in
I'hime ''U--

slX-iooi- .i tiuto limiM , lii lMartl
HKti. .ill mod a , iu i nil in
StiHiniur it ion i smii i n St

Fl fin tiilu.t h.ni-- 0 til
mudei ii i onm nli in. is A'il J't'ij
lidiiisnn St

Duple ves 31
HALF or titifurrilnheit dunles; lo

cated on K lbth tit ; nli.o 2 room
Knragu tiimrtinrnt, furnlfflted. all
mil pant i'lione io or n.'o A i
Katclt

riVI-toou- t ipurlinent; new mod'
em tirlek ilimlex. all conveul
enees, clone to nehool, rent verv
nmsouniile, incnteii 7U.' i: utn
Apply Williams Dry Roods Zo
Phone :7b

MOOUIt.N duplex, u .'urnlshcd; All
coiivenieniei., ir, t m uoUKiunit
IMiniu l'.'(2-- .

UNI''l'RNISHi:0 duplex, 4 room
and until on each s'dc tint wuler
heaters, arnges on paved
street but Dunnels St l'hon
SSO W,

ONlMinlr of till iiIhIhiI diiplax: pr.
nte until ,nll ninderii cousenl-ene-ts-,

k'lll.lU'e J Main it
Phono UU

Wanted to Kent 31
. r tn tent Muall unfurnished

itpaitnieMit or liotiso lit koo.i lo, a
tlott; not nucekbiirlly cloi-- In
intiHi ho enlistnleittli arrance.l
rtuhuitahle pel uiuiii'iit renteis If
Hittiatlou f.itlKtiii'tmi . ran fuin lt
refelellteM, potteshloll desired
fllbl. llox ., In IUIO ot II. I

aid
WOllKIN'ti eoiiul'i wuiitu un

fuiiilahcd unartnieiit. mutt n
tiodrn and In nitlkiiiK distanceot
tuwp; want to rent iintiuaiuu'ii
I'hniie 1U44 before 6 1' M

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3U

muuukm resiuence,il bioouu
from Hoiilli Ward school' ISSUO;
J50U cash, balanceJI4 per month;
uiuiuuioK ii.ivrvai, I'liona u. it.Joiey. cu or JUS

Lots & Acreage 37
ItAltUAIN In lots.ntur TAI' tihops:

2 or 3 blocks from new West
Ward Schonli IS76 to H5Q: small
cash payment; balahc easy
Btrlnllni! I And Co., Vst Tex.
nana uiiik- - in, res. 417--

IIOWU rcntlnx for J(o uiotitti;'nenr
bv'iuui; o uiuckh ifoin town: is
OwnT-llg- ht caror lot on balRnc.
APjHy VOJ Ugualass, .

.,

Herald RentalAds Bring

JsfHSfel- -

Herald

Classified
Tell Big and

ro-jU- .-tc

oi

REAL ESTATE
Hou-e- s for Sale 3G

Ui: VUTII'LL r. I.li nil il lot In ijoi.
citiment Huiil.ts I block" noitl.
of r I' .Imps - M.icKs f OH!

n v iattl nli. ,1 all IH tiin
fnlenci.H, it.i il'l pi n fil St.

Kul.o Martin. Stt Toa Nation-
al Bank. Itoont 8 I'lionp 20"

AUTOMOTIVE
Used 44

Tvt tt ucks for sile. In fine condi-
tion Aipl to Uob lllnkerson
Cniiip Coleman.

L0MAX
LOMAX, Sept. 18. Those at

tending the Rally Day of Home
Demonstration clubs, held In Big
Spring, were ills A. J. Stalllngs.
Mrs. L. E. Lomax and uaugmei
Ruth. Mrs. W. J. Williams, Mia
J. P. Riddle, Mrs. Mack Stalllngs.
Misses Twila Aiah Phil-

lips, Riddle and Ada

Rajmond Stalllngs was a busi
ncss isitoi in the Lummunity
Tuesday.

Lawiencc of the Moore
community spent Monday night
with Mr and Mrs. A J Stalllngs

Ml. and Mis B. L. Mai tin were
Msitois in Big Wcdnesdity

Eldon Lillcy left Satuulny for
Halt, Texas, wliote he will be with
his uncle S W. Lilley duiing
wheat haivest.

Mr and Mil Cleveland Newman
and chiUlien visited io Dimmit
and Plaimlcw last week

Mack Stalllngs was a business
visitor In Midland lust Wednesday

Russell Riddle li suf feting n
bioken aim. sustained while nt
tempting to crank an automobile

Mrs. Hester Hull and little
daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Lilley.

Tho Lomax baseball tenm won
a victory over tho Stnntoii Mexl

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

C. F. Redllch. Minneapolis, Minn .

nationally famous Rupturo Appli
anco Expett.'wlll ilcmonetrnto

charge his uuctiuallcd
nt
, ma spring .

WEDNESDAY, SEPT .21
nt the DOUGLASS Hotel from 111

A. M. to 4 P. M
Mi. C. P. Redllah says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields'

hold the rupturo perfectly, no mat-
ter whnt position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you life
They, give Instant relief arid con-
tract, the opening In a. icnuukitbly
short time.

The secret bf success Is in
tlielrlsimpllclty. An expertly
ed dqvica seals theopening without
uiscomrort or detention from work
It Is practically everlasting, sain
tary, comfortable and actually holds
ruptures which heretofore wero
considereduncontrollable,

"IP VOU WANT TO HAVE IT
IUOIIT SEE IlEULICH

DoctdV J, W. Scaver. for manv
years In charge of the Physical
Education of the studentsof Yale-
College, has recorded 75 per cent
cures w.lth this, system.

ur, ittunch la internationally
known and speaksEnglish, Qcrmsn
and Spanish.

HOM1D OFFICE;
CJ5 Boston Block, Mlnntapolls,

"
t- -

Tenants
"On theRun"

Tho only t egret that most users
of Herald Rental Ads have. Is that
they only have ONE vacancy to

rent to tho people who want lo

icnt their place.

Tho other day Mrs. J. D Hill
placed an advertisement about her

apartmentat 1201 Johnson
"near the High School."

Tho apartment was rented...
"and how," There were ten appli-
cants In two days.

If you have a vacancy, don't wait
for a tenant to "happen along"
place a Herald Classified Ad now .

Ads
'Ihcj Spring Howard Count

mi '.28 VL'U

.

Cars

Lomax,
Mlnta

McCoy

Spiing

with-
out method

their
adjust

.

DONE

cans Sumli, 1 to 18 It was tin'
locals' last lOSO game.

Misses Arab Phillips oml Evcljn
Stalllngs lo had theli tonsils

Sdtuiday, ate lecoveilnj;
atisfactorlly.

The Home Demonstiatton club
will hold Its regular meting Fn
day at the home of Mrs. L. E

FINED Sf) FOR SHAKING
WOMAN'S TEETH OUT

ASO ROBLES. Cal. (INS)
JamesRude, 40 was fined $50 be-
cause he shook Mrs. W. I. El-
more's false teeth out of place
when she resisted his attentions.

xfjammt . i

dMSi? .' -
sJE.S3Itt i.' - .m

LEONA Kl'SK I1IKIU

S0ASH
SOASH, Sept. 18 E. L. Pierce

and Bob Mnhnn wcio attending
district court In Big Spting last
week.

The Home Demonstration club
was represented nt the rally at
Big Spring1 last week by nine mem-
bers, Mcsdnmcs R. N. Adams,
rhurman Baum, Leonard Smith,
(J. T. Palmer, Ira J Rogers, Harry
Graham and Mioses Leila and Jo-sl- o

Hannah and May Gairett.

Minnie Palmer visKed sevctal
days this week at the home of
Una Class near Knott.

Paul and Ray Adams spent the
week-en- d with their patents, Mr
and Mrs. R. N. Adams. Paul and
Ray are attending high school In
Big Spring this week.

Mrs. R. N, Adams visited Mrs.
I. W. Rogers Thursday afternoon

Miss Jcsslo Aslln of Klondike
community visited at the home
of Delma Armstrong Sunday.

Bowman Williams of Ackeiley
'apent the week-en- d With Virgil

raham.

Mrs. E. L. Pierce has letumed
home fioni New Mexico She ac-

companied 'her father, who went
tlicte for the benefit of his health

Mis H. B. Adams .mil famll
limited LeoninJ Smith nnd wife
-- inicl .

Tito Baptist chtitih of Si Mi ml
niinistcml baptiftn upon fie can
(lldates nt a seiwce nt the Adam-ruil- v

Sunday afUinoon

Slts-- i Vclma Adam-- , who
in Hig Spnng, sptnt

the week-tn- d with iai paient-M- i.

and Mis 11 B. Adams

B G. Sorgo nnd fa mil Uiteil
W. T Atmstiong and family Sun
day.

H. T. Aslin, Baptist minister.
isitcd Virgil Williams nnd fam

tly, near Ackerlcy, Sunday.

J. BN Hodge and family weic
in Big Spring Saturday.

The Homo Demonstration club
met nt the home of Mrs. Leonaid
Smith Monday. September 15, with

f.f A

SECRET
Leona Rusk Ihrig's

BAKING

SUCCESS

She usesGLADIOLA FLOUR exclu-
sively while lecturing-- at the Herald's
Cooking-- School.

Gladiola
FL 0U R

Opening Today

"Lix.T SSXiA

f
j?--

Ijittru La I'lanle, iiImip, nppears
With' Jolur nnleir, the renowned ten-

or and actor. In "'nntaln of The
Guard," beginning todu) nt (he KHz
theater, nnd eoiithmlng; through
FriiLi.

tein mcnibers pient. 'lite conn
t aiirnt atttndid and deiiion
-- tinted canning untl dietsni.iklnf;
Scial MaHoit. fi out Veilnmt

eiu ptesrnt

Ella ami Iti'tntri Lnnl.nl. m-l-

ltttth nnd Lnhj t.i.iliutn Sun
av

( ONCItl'.TE s;ili- - NOW
AN VMLKMEM I'll H

SANTA CRLZ tnl. ilNSi "I ltf
concrete .liip I'ltlo Alt", Innll f"t
the tlotcinrarnt during the wai
is being turned ntptdly into an
amusemrnt pier at Monterey Bu

Ancltoied Hi sania uiuz. uie
boat has been equipped with a
dance hall and lestaurant, whtli.
retaming still its nautical

Th. imnt Ia IST. feet lonu. hain;
ample floor space for dancing and
nihpr nmttflpnipnls Tile dance
floor will be on the first deck, and
a restaurant will be operated on
the nmnienade deck, where .liners
may cntch glimpses of tho Pacific

e
of

E KtViMiitttffvfftur f

4.1 id -
--ri7 qawry

- e4'r SV

MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS OF FINE

BAKING
Thismarvelousproducthandled by all leading grocers.

DISTRIBUTED BY

H. 0. WootenGrocerCo.

nn

through the pottholcs
A pier will bo run out to the

ship, visitors entering the vessel
through n door cut In the hull.

m:arn the hest way
At the Cooking School. High

School Auditorium, 2 30 p m. (ndv) puttees

OAMK WAKIIHNS
WEAK UNIFOHMH

RICHMOND (INS) Virginia
game wnitlenn

uniforms futurCj
nrnlmhllltv Uniforms

oxford gray with bja'cTc

i41 3tVl& , rOc,C,eeU-- 3!&ftSwSS

t

-

I Mfi l" iT T il r

.1 s
iffiaw sun II
gliDIiicd the

its

TO

-
will bo compelled

to wear In the
In nil the

will he of

V

i$lE!B!aill

I'ST the other evening I ran ncross lliis in tej- -

cstiiiH for J'olntoca O'Brien and tlic
tor (if origin:
O'Rrien, o the story rocs, wrts chef attack's,a

rvstnurant famous for its gooeLfooel back in. the
(lays when New York v:is smnll enoughthrit you
soinctinies met u .fricnsl on the street. And he
originated Potatoes O'Brien a favorite dish in
hotels everywhere today. - v

If joifve thought that PotatoesO'Brien were'
too complicated to make at home,you'll be glad
to know how cti.sy they arc and how good! Fried
in Cri-c- o, a fat o sweet nnd fresh that it tastes
good all by itself, potatoes really taste like pota-
toes. . 1

POTATOES O'BRIEN
Pico coM Ixiilcd pnt-iti- . Mix them with choppedrawbuoon.
Mitionnnd ptmitntn tr in t rwn in h frying partasjou voulj
hliMllimuiiKitnt(N MiriMiasum illy until partly brown over
tin Imttuiii, do ilI nir hku un omelet and serve oit Uio
plulttr in miit It t shape

The secret of an omelet's rise '

l!rts i inu K I that I in a siKiptt hint wrappedUp In lt?Itit
hrmwird mi tp of tin tot ami thou popjK?il into theocil to
Imi-iJ- i uNikiiii; mi th it (Ik tl s no ham'eof its falling And,lf
MiurM, tin lclhuti fri"otijul lljir f the egs w preservfil
whii oii fr. in C mm o a ihkt.iK fat that tastes ytod Uit
as it tviiiu from it it uu

SUCCESS OMELET
"IV Miri'ttl) (,Tain pepper
l t.,usHi.in jilt -, Kraimcaicnno
'. tjillt..i.,;is hut nnt.r I Liblf-iMjo- (!r(cq

lli'ot iv ii.lk'. uiihl tin. k ,m,l ail I .ilt, m)mt and rayrntic"-.i- n
I I...I .,l,r Mix "til lol.l in lightly tlio tiUI

lnli "iiniil tlmriii''iU liluniliil Mill Crico in an iroii frj inj;
p in ir .nmUt p.in l'.ur in the i' mixture and sjireaiVvfuly

lv .n.r .1 -- In lirt, iikhuii; tin- pan oeciiMniully s) ust.l
th. he.iteenly. htn n .klicntcbrunnunderiitatlu

put in i tmnltrute nseu l.i.W I ) iiu.l halt: 10 or 15 miniltel
i.r unlrl li p ii linn l'old and nrxe on a hot platter, (iaruhll

itli tirUj . Ai a change fruiu pl.iui umelel, jut before .mtv
un. fuld in the nmekt, jill (or hot green egttableHsilelirai
jm'.i--

, or asparagus).
AI.I, MKASI Hr.Mr.VTS I.KVKI.. HecipeH tenliil mI ed

by euokuiK uullniritii . ( ii n the registered trade-mar- k

of n shortening manufactured by The lrocter &. Gumblo
'""""y . ciwf.ifl.c

TasteCrisco thenanyothershort-
ening. Crisco's sweet,fresh flavor
will tell you why things made
with Crisco tasteso much better.

nn III3CUI1: COOklL4 I'niED roocs

.I

1 T. Mu im nctr ali-tlnl- it cntiastYehit I

ami mrertas ihv ilau It leax.matlcI '

-- ' JkSWsHsssbIIIIIIHB
k Mrfe.t.filtuSiJHBs!HHnHsSlfl9rttlttkBlllllIBlllBllBBlllllllHI

BHBBBSBslBSslBSHslBHSSSWCJSBBlBsVBSSBBasasVBVSHSl
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HIS

EXTEND

hearty welcome

the members of

The West Texas

DentalAssociation

and hope that the convention at

Big- - Spring-- will furnish both plea-

sure and profit.

M. FisherCq
Phone400 We Deliver

Contract
iXSnlin1ter-Froifi'-F.fr---

return

he

Blown

section Is one of -

. . , , ., lb1 bid t i til u
prongs oi me .me . . ...,-- .

eln rnnm.nla, c,in,,acl .
to extend from Ati.in'i iiiroiisi' h Hillibui'on and tli. i:teit-- n

Birmingham. Slonnw anil Shlet r.,f, ri,mpnn .it St Ij.
port. Dallas. Foit W.uth - which - a mh-i.I- ni f Hi, Am
water. Big Sprinc Midlird ar.u E
Paso, and thence to - Aneelc-Th- e

two prone-- ult niateh will
be Joined exter.ilirtK fie - rn
ern one from San Antonio to sweot

Ion;

i

water or Big Spring nn,i it - tl-- i

understanil'nc heir the pre-";- :

will be onlj an 'i n- -i n "f thr '

main route ftcpi Atlsnt i j ..,
not icqu'ii-- c i 'o

contract -t , h
Plan-- . Itr.idi ii in Hi'

The contract awi-de- ' t di, ir i, r .

quires that ut- mail tt r
ana equipped io cui - fl ,.,.,
will be flvinc fur. A t ; -

lonioe s i,i i - an.i
within the n- - t ""

contrac'oi-- i'l 4"
cents a mi'e foi ttar-.o-.- ir i

up to 225 pound .lt an appi
prlate change in t i'e u 'hi
poundage i exiecd.d

Announcement of the awam
foi

SPORTS

COSTUMES

Jaunty Suits
One-Piec-e

Dresses

Ili-r- r ni u 111 find r
uctl thr Ip f ri
tlon u cini;ilt ;

i our warilntln tra I

crcju-H-, t "! nilvturr- -

travel turfd. knit j"i
mh miil th r iifu
uoitl liic hi iiu.irt
new N.Ir.

SPECIALLY
TRICKI) AT

$10.75
Sir--s 1 I In

Gxclwive Shon

Wlirrt niiifii ln(

IJOUGLASS

HOTEL

, qtDO.

KI3BQR&a3KHii

filbert

iisaiiioaa-isaQrffiQaDj'- s

Asitant er l!eneral V,

Inin i;iopr - to t,. Wis!
ington. but it wa deridm' mike
it to,lnj aftet ii K - I with

.Pojtm.istei Geneinl Wal' i
bj

but the two
,.....,

Is

by

(. poiim, n

hit

Dallas ir ii iu:i.ii,

juvuit
Ian-- i

jlllIu.
Dallas, .1t-T-

even

hriuft

to

mi

tion

xh,

Ente1 IJl 14.

hi' mi, 'I - mill I',., 1

whir the
ii'i- - i v i del fin iih

K UHi h. i -- le i in t ti
in -- in 'ul Hiri-- h i Jul
-- i'i-i- ftthi.n i.

I .p( - .me trai', vi

mi in1- - hc fllll-t- l
"i ii inn', rin t -'

t

ttc up
i

vut it- - ro ,n
I'ETP.OIl t 1 T'i ii

lain Duudonne Ln-- tf and Maui
BclLmu in -- cailn trnn-ittl- a

tie plni.e ' ink oft frrm the e.t u
port n, i at 1.' V n in KS1 unlit

not expected until nex' ,ek. when iTiU.igo

4J

itefeiiilinii

Evenins

DRESSES

A ni'u sliipmi'iit :irrii'l
ttula.N and ih:iii mure
arc in traiiMt

I'asti'l airl hlat'K sh:iili'
Prii-t-t- l

S18.75toS29.50

Velvets to $69.50

P cjht
ASHJO

When You Bring A

PRESCRIPTION

To Our Store

a

we liiion n have confidfiirf In our ability and

e appreciate it and tin years iae shown we be-

lie e that we merit this confidence.--'

t!7 SLUN

public

di-t- n

irlsmal

iik

thei

that

ill
CAST

8KCOND

ill

x

. 1

CubaDefends

Sovereignity
GENEVA, Sept. 18. UP In a

heatod encounter before tho as-
sembly of the Tongue of Nation
today Cuba defended her sovereign
rights as an Independent state
within the IcaRno and won.

Cubas critic who met defeat was
Nicholas rolltls of Greece. He
sharply censured Cuba for block
ing entry Into fotce of the protocol
for revision of the world court
statute.

"Cuba," declared Orestes Fcr--
rara. the Inland nations ambassa
dor at Washington, "will not sub
mit to dictation bv Mr. 2 1--
nor by Clreece, nor by any niembci

'"B nd
""""

col nuift bo either challenged
nor by mb1,.i,

"We enlcied the league legal
aruiinti1 tiiitlnnnaillllfllC

not super-tHl- e able ntn
ilde of inn mem

derlmetl
ih-- was closed

fllnl

Atlil IVr CVnt
for

I'ostasjc

THE BIG TKXAS. DATL.Y, HittAM)

room htlrushed, In to tee
ail uie commotion was bdouu

MARKETS
TEXAS

DALLAS, 18. W MlddllnR
cotton 1023; Houston Qnl
veston 10.03.

rolltls

dlii-unx- i Jhe t,,.

COTON SEED
DALLAS, Sept. 18. IflV Prlmo

cotton seed: and East Tex
as, iTt to $28; West Texas, 23 to
JM.

seed.oil 1- -f to
3-- w
Prime cotton seed meal 43 per

cent til.
Prime cotton seed $9.

2 to inea bulk

t'OTOTV oi ciencn
of of m clothing Rell at 67c

t,i Imullv ocpi. .,
. - "" ." steady 2 ""

I Cuba s reason , t' up 1
coming force of

i. ,
i

d- -

IniT it flu a l uinliiil, i no rvr. 'S 111VJ

ns n to

be!,' he
The b

!

8
0

1 f

l"

Hlg--
.

1133
1131
1167

Jul . :. 1181
Oct 1106
Dec . . 1125

Bill

1121
1136

11.77
10 9.1

Chairman i of Hals POUT WOKTII l.lt 1 protein
ilsen WOl.

to in eicltenint per l' S. A 'nnd
m fioni ouftde the committer 3v 10o

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT THE LOWEST PRICE

--SAVE ON DRUGS AT
COLLINS BROS.

CutRateDru
.lail Ordi-r- .

I

1(1

TOILET (JOODS

SrOT

Prime cotton

SSTO.

(ilwerlnt- - liiiv Unlir II- -

" It lirniim) iluth l'c
tlnr.inii for Ii ?'U

Cin Ii iiiimi, ti7 .fi.- -

i Mill, ,, tie
.l.ini'.ilri- - lr

i tMn!l!l.,. Cre.iin 'tV'
ui iHiilliiri'i I'KFl'

Hj-- r IvtsN I'aie I'ouili r Wi

nltll Mhh.- - riti.i.i
W lleimenV Title -- H

Im.ihh ns ni ritr.i i

i.V C iel Tale

Iit t ul 11.1 .1 fur !,
I'h' ( ill ltd ll frarr I'iihiIit tin'
; (Iel III. II Itilth r ..
vl III Itl. ii Inllit )"lt

7n lluiiil Mvin IhiIIimi .... pie

Ml- - Hi.-- .- II ilr Oil . t'V
(in ie ( lllllli I'ree)

M'l

'.i I! ilr Oil
- ' .o I iMie CrtMlli

"iii ( ! iiitni: (renin
i;letu Ii (

l (
i

Mw Wltih I i I

SUNDRIES

SI Kuhlur (iloM-- s (Pastel Shades) (to

Watches each
SI Barclay BKIDHK . . $) or

3 declcs for
.")0c St. Kcgis ;lf

"le

l

73c Kuhher Cajie FIJEK with a 5!)c Bottle of
Grandpa's Wonder Tar Shampoo

Cannon'sWash Cloth ' 'ilc
30c Th.Mnolcne Mouth Wash 3lc

Hard Candies 'loe
COLLINS 23c can of FRKK

.)( Bottle
EVKHKADY ShuVliiK Brush 7i)c
Christie Ka.or FKEK a 30c of hav--
inj;

Stationery , . 75c )c
."0c Glass Toothbrush FRKK

any one toothbrush

what

Sept.
10.89;

North

hulls,

10c Handkerchiefs . ..3 Tor
Valet Auto Strop Ra.or

50c RazorStrop
Blade

.ALL FREE 50c OF
aiKNKHN'S SHAVING CREAM

ff 25c

Dr. West's 1
v Tooth Paste II

riSTROLEUM rHAKMAOE

SPRING.

T'AItDS

1133

for

Whitman's

35c

K

1120--

1130
11 S-
oil 72--

10

iiftel

lower; rait top $10,10; truck, top
WW! packing sows S7.C0O8.00.

Cattle! Including 2.700
calves! slaughter and butch
er cows to lower)
grades fat steers (d.73 down; fat
cows up to $5.00 andabove; butchtr

S3.2Btf3,7S; siaught-- r yearl
ings on calf S8.73;
butcher fern around $7.00 down;
stock cows 13.001. f.CJ; slaughter
calves around 20c lower.

Sheep. 100; fat truck lambs
practically nothing else, offered.

Wool.
IIOSTON, lfl"

Is goods on 68s, 60s (Mh

and fine territory wools, Tho
short and average combing wools
are receiving the bulk of call for
(Mm nnrt finer iiiiaIIIv.

Llnters average mill run bag French combing
70c to 73a basis.

FITTUIIKH L,incs consisting coniu-
the Lengue Nations wools,Tn, 3, i.nfl.nl1Tlien nnnr.nnwlLV Cotton futures cosed netfor objecting to to down,the Into the Low Cloe

committee.

the oVerel;:nt

Scl lloj

WORTH,

deleatc h:ul I'll, 18 LI")

theii and D. rill oafs
ilomaud

iV- -

(III Klin

ll.it
OIIm- -

or Alninnd ream.

haling
Talc

Ma,,
HIi-i- i l'.o

.lergell-- . o.ip

(iel
and

bilionirr
.loin .lire

I'liiiiiiri

titdeti IViuinl. ream
In

out)

Halls

.'ill

Pine

Foot
with each sold.

SI
SI with tube

cream

with

$1

03-0-0

5,400,
steers

weak better

grades
heavy

hoi

.0

Uoston
18.

fairly and

Orlirlnnl

brings scouted

points
proto-,- '

Fort Worth Grain
FOriT Sept. 18.

iiitiinuujl

POUT Sept -- points
lings Corn,

lower:

I'ov.iler

I'iumIi

Unter

close

Pure
Kest talc

bov

10c

order

Sept.

mmmmmsEmrfssaom

No.

001
No. No.

add

No.
No.

will

ri. weir mo

for toi-.-. i ... -- i ...
tnaln 'nii iuuin.i lrf

1111 nr.wo

mil
fert 400;

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

COLLIN BROS.

alti

Itrilltaiilliii'

i;."c

(Mtlllpiail ItrlllLinlitle
OlMiiplaii

Holder

WITH TUBE

fm

w

--yt-

Ll'CKY

CAMEI

OLD GOLD

Carton of

::iiit cartons
to

:,;:

20c

if Dr.

Jj

10c
all items:

Ipuna TiKithiuibtn. 3

Knerelne

Z

0c ICuiiee 3

IJHtrrlue 3
C'reniu

It. and It. AslrliiKosoI ,.3'for

U'l

fur
10c fur

10c Hind) Honey and Almond Creum

10c Tooth l'ote,.,3

light. Grain sorghum values cfcl
irregular trade duiu.

Estimated' Whcnr, 18
iTuriif corn, 1 10; oats, 1; barley, 1,
and grain sorghums,

Bids and offer on coarse grains
ranged follows, basis uarloHs
delivered Texas common polntp,

paid!
Corn-.N- o. 2 mixed, &0!i7c

2 white, 07008c; No. 2 yollow,
1 1.07.
Oats 2 led, Ol&M'ic'

2 white, delivered Texas Group
1 points, 48Vi048c, to which
lc delivery Group 8.

Barley 2 mllo,
nominally, 1.031.07; 2 kaf-fi- r,

J1.G0M1G2.

Mn. Ilotlio Tcnslcy,
65 Succumbs I lure

Mrs. Itodle Tcaslny, 63, who died
at "her homo cat of city at 0
o Thursday yiornlng, tip
buried heic Friday following fu-

neral services In nftcrnoon with
Itov. W. G. Bailey officiating

tim..fi ..I tIiiniliunni pmna in ciiarBc oi
.I Churlps Kborly Funoinl Homewhent on Fokt Worth cnh wM i. i.

mnrlrnt 'liiicuilriir Kut av. '.en tnhn i.f
11 1111 !"""" "OII1IIIH lIu.Klhflt Afl r. f 111,,

H'l

G

1,

"" Of

tois.n.

tricl; hogs 23ffl0cfalr
Aikanias; ls

with chetcr,

STUK. MODERN DRUG STORESX

THESE PRICES FOR

SPECIAL ON CIGARETTES

Pk?t
STRIKE

CHESTEIUnxr

CIGARETTES

customer $1.19
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

-- SCNDAY

RAISIN
i43H nut

SI'NDAK

Value

r.i..

West's

I ToothBrush

ZQ$ J
ITEMS:

UpAlck

ioc

.13c

.Z3u

.SJo

.3)

IViimident ,,33o

with'
'receipts!

freight

flithlfon Ahlrniie.iK

Il"ll

Hogs: Tom llkhs
IVxus.

39c

10c

for

lbs,

clock

eooooooo

.33c

!

Hit- - "I-- a

"Chas. Ieub"
for

Kleenex

the

iJIfejSJ

FREE

75c

CLEANSING
CREAM

JONCAIRE,

Combination
$1.00 Powder
$1.00

SPECIAL:

the two for

991
Limit:

THE MODERN DRUG STORES. S
SUCONOAND IIUNNELS STBEET

Ei
A

LH I
i-

-L

Blnvo(wvssoa
,hs ,v--

Kvnngelist I)cni(8

1'Hfe. MENS

tv' "y
He

ApologizedTo

Mo., Sept. (API
Evangelist Bcunvtt oaeu

New burg today wltn t
npolqu'-e-tl MIhs Olive Wut

en, high school teachn. thut m

3S$

(I

I
Limit. IB

Customer

Kleen- -

MARTHA

Perfume

customer

M

ItSi

thursdAy, is,

HOP ELMO'S--m TUB! P1CTK0LEUM

Tewlier

NEWBUUO,
Paul.

rienlnl

sEfyr,

Socicty Brand Cloihea

Fiuo Worsteds

Excellent Colorings

$50
With two pnntn

and

SIUKE

B?mi
promlso lenvo

Bennetl ii.cii.fd Mlsa
dtli,IU"g uffeclloniii'

with charges
suited IiIh Hiicst h chaig' !

nlmlnul Hi' scheduled
go trial

lex.
ing. Mills weio bidding 83'c Meniv. Chnille. Lester i,,i u,..,i ,mldtilnl .f.onltd toiluV in the
llc for No. 1 hard wheat of an llenrv Justin- - Mi. W Kmi..il'r,ti,. ri.i .,w.....iinn of Bill H. I Inske . county 'ii

: '1

barley-- weir Mrs
offerlm.- - vn v

FRl.. SAT.

8c

SI.00 J .
Jfr .

3

li. of

I0o . , 23c

.3
10c ltoujfc 3 fjir

fur
10c 3 for
I0o , . for
10c Culd , . . .3 fur . .

I0o

3 fur S3u
for

as

.

for
pec 100

the

tho

.i.
tho

Feiidrich"
3 for . .

."c

with
JAR

LEE

Face

2

.
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was
In i

to
I or
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g

to

AT

up

if-i- i
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A.P

q

'town
Warren

and noting
crav boys" His

libel

ROBY.
!,', ni! i

IV Till

.550

5

2

charged will tile tiiuuicr
W. Hamilton, ncur tloehesiei
October 1927. h'lf Jur has hud

tuken oa"rk nnthlng and did not case since early TucsdHyeven.ng

ONLY

AT

1
to

THREE
CONVENIENT DRUG

STORESTO SERVE YOU

gPrices
mMReAINSFi3ItfHRlFTirSH0PPERS SPECIALS

But Always Real
Values at our

Stores

Kotex

29$
V. FOR SI.00 III

Limit: I to ffl
". Customer Ar

ft O 1

to
))

if
in on

is
on In

of r...
cr v'

i.'

SI 1. S. I" Aspirin (Hill ti liullli-- ) :li- -

'$1 ItlllililliK Alrnlinl (lli-i- slc) 5'i-S-I

Itiis-li- ui Mlni-r.i- l Oil . . I- i-

Sl.'.'O Adiiilrlni' Tunic . H'

SIM) IllicuniHtiv C'oiiiiiiiind !!

51 Cuscuni (Aromatic) ,01

Cantor Oil. lG-- r'
TurH'iitln. ,.. 10-- u 4"

23c Conii. Cntlmrtlc I'lll ,Ao

$1 Coil I.hw'bll Ul,- -

33c Iluarlxm OH CmuhiiIcn .,,,,,,. , , l'K

00c Kcno I'llc Ointment ... . Sic
$1.30 JJnltlni- - Tonic (Willi Iron Iodide)

Sl.tr'
33c I'croxlde I!lc

?1.J3 Female Tunic .... Xllc

S1J!3 Kliciiiiuillsin It'lc

SI llecf, Iron unil Wine Tonic iWc

91 Zcptln Douclie fun . . . (I'd

00c V. 8. P, 3111k of MiiKiicln .tie
K.33 Tiirim I'Jcctrlc ViorlH'r( mid

Turjio) for lln Fcer and AUiiii.i
, H3c

OrKiilune . ,,,.,..,, , Sl.'ll
Kiinjdlu , ,, ,,, $1.33
Itudox ,

4 , , Ma
1 lure's i:ilxlr Slciillm l'cisln ,. $1.13
llcni-Itol- d IM1U , ,51.1
Krusclirn Halls ,, ,..,,,, ,.,.K.1j

18

25c

ALMOND

SOAP

2 for 25c

75c

ALMOND
HAND

LOTION

49c -

MEDICINES
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